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"=~'\YA'\YA~k.E learn, from Dr. Fuller, that thi§

.

~ *~~~* 4(

great Prelate was a native of De-

.;~~.1dfliJ,~ P vonJhire: (( JOP,N JEWEL, bearcl. ~~ w ~~ ( "ing the chrifiian name of his fa) <31~ ~II:!;'
.
,
f( ~ll.~",JIiB- ('" the.r, grandfat~er, and great,

@~~...~~~ )

grandfather, was born at Buden.
[or Bowdm, of which efiate his
" ancefiors had then been near 200
yq.rs,in poifem,on]. in the parifu of Berynarber, near
IIJracombe, ih that county. His mother's fumame was
Bellamy; ,:"ho, with her hufband, happily lived 50
years in holy wedlock: a!2d, at their deaths, left ten
children behind them.
" Concerning our Bif'nop, it may be {aid, (nom~n, omen.'
Jewel was his name, and precious were his virtues.
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..., So that, if the like ambition led u~ Englillimell,
" as cloth. foreigners, fpedally to re11.~r our furnames ip
" Greek or Latin, he may be termed Jolvamzes Gemma.
le on better ,account than Gemma Frijills eHtitled himfetf
." thereunto."
He w-as chiefly bred in the fchool of BanzJlaple : where
joEn Harding, afterwards his popifh ant~goniil, was his
fchool-fellow. At thirteen years old, he was admitted
into Merton Coltege, Oxford; under Jhe tuition of Dr
John Parkhurfr, afterwards the ingeJlious and evangelical bifhop of Norwich. Such was his fedulity (rifing
always at four in the morning, and not going to reil 'till
ten at night), that he was never punifhed for anyone of
his exercifes; and but once, for aofefice from chapel.
Hence he was removed to -Corpus Chrifii college, where
be preYed an excellent poet, Linguill, and Orator. Such
was his memory, that he could repeat all Horace by
heart: and g.a,ve many other fllrprizing p.roofs·of quicknefs and retention.
.
During his refidence at th~ u.niveruty, after the aceeffion of K. E.dward VI, he was 4,appy ill the friendfhip
of that holy and learned Reformer, doaor PETER MAR,TY~. H flaving touched at' all huwan arts," fays Fuller,
" he landed at Divinity: being mueh afljfied' by Peter
" Martyr, the King's Profeffor t\1erein. 8t Jerom tells .
" us, that, fo grea~ was the iJltimjlcy between P AMP HI" LIUS, that worthy prie~ and" JWlrtyr, an,d EUSEBIUS
J' the bifhop of C;elarrea ; ut ab uno alter l10mm acceperat.
" that they were mutually furnamed, the one fr?m the
" other, Pamphilius Eujebii; and EuJebius Pamphilii. No
" lefs the unity of affections between there two: who
" accordingly might have been called, Martpo's Jewel,
" and Jewel's Martyr; as [eldom in body, and never in
~' mind, a[ul1der,",
<:
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Having been chofen t Humanity-Lecturer, in prre:
ference to mu-oy of his fefliors, he acquitted himfelf ~lVith
fuch brightnef.g and ah>ilit,y, that that his tutor, Dr Park....
,h~ra, h~nor'd him with the following complimentari
epigram:

Olim difeipulusmihi, care JUELLE, fuijli:
Nunc ero difcipulus, le remtente, tuus. '
~Amidft all his atta'inm~nts in learning, fuch were his
fervor of devotion, f.an8:ity of life, and afFability of behavior; that he was admired, and almoft loved, by the
bitterelt enemys of the Proteftant faith: infomuch'that,
(in Henry VIHth\ reign) the dean of h~s collage, wlro
was a fierce, and bigotted papilt, would fometimes fay to
him, "I iliould love thee, Jewel, if thou W~S11't a Zu"inglia"n. In thy faith, thou .ar~ an he~etic": but, fme- ,
" ly, -in thy life, thou art an angel. Thou'art very good'J
" and honelt; but a Lutheran."-Muchthe farile "with
what the per(ecuring Heathens would frequently f<,iy, of
believers in Chrilt: bonus,homo, fed cbrijlianus; i. e. fuch
an one is a good man, but he is a ChriHian.
A little before the death of Henry VIII, Mr.
Jewel took his matter of arts' degree: and, when good
King Edward wore the crown, he became a malt celebrated and {bining ornament of the Church of England.
His principal fault was, that of being too hard a ttudent.
By this, he greatly emaciated hiS body, and impaired his
health. His diet was extremely fimple and (paring: and'
his inceffant fatigues of mind baec fair to flnk him, much
[ooner, to the grave, than, in reality, they did, The tolerably advanced age, to which he attained, i~ one proof,
among millions, that the fame abfolute Providence, w9-ich.~

t Humanity, i~ college language,' is a term, that implys. and compreheQds
tbe knowledge of the Greek and Latin tongufS; together witb.rhetcri~, poetry.
irammar, and bifl:ory, both ancient and modern.
• regillers
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regifl:ers our" hairs, has alfo determined- the number of
our days.
. "
'
Retiring, once, to Witney, on account of. an epidemic
ficknef3 which raged at Oxford; our future billior per. fued his fl:udys with fuch affiduity, that, neglecting to
'fupply himfelf with necdfary accommodations, he contraCted fo violent a cold, as fixed a lamene:fs in one of
his legs, froin which he was never exempt to his dying
day.
Being prefented to the rectory of Sunningwell, in Berkrbire; he performed his own duty," at that church, every
other Lord's day, by preaching and catechifing in per[on.
On the alternate Sundays, he preached and expounded at
Oxford, with much credit to himfelf, and much ufefull..
nefs to others.
Thus happif}', and honoiably, ne went on, 'till King
Edward VI (of whom the world was not worthy) was
iranfplanted to heaven, and lvlary fucceded to the Eng.lifh thl'oile. On that fad occafion, non'e had more reafan to be appreheniive of danger, than Mr. J€weI, whom
God had made fo zealous and [0 diftinguifhed an inftruinent of diffafi:ng the doctrins of Grace, in oppofition to
the Arminian (or, as they were then called) the Pelagian
fel'Jcts of popery. His enemys immediately laid a fnare
tor him, by chufing him to draw up a cOllg1'atulatory letter ~
to th~ new Queen, in the name of the univerfity: weH
Knowing, that, if he reJuJed the tafk, he would expofe
fiimfelf to the imputation of difloyalty; and, if he confintea, he would giye great, offence to the Prote/lants
throughout England. Aware of the dilemma, to which
he was reduced, he extricated himfelf from this artful
trap, by difc~etely penning the Letter in fuch general
terms, as fatisfyed the court, and yeF gilve no umbrage
to the favorers of the gofpe!. ,,' Indeed," fays Fuller,
" all. as yet, were confident, that the ~een would'
" maintain the Proteltant religion, according to her
" lm1n pramiJe to the gentry of Norfolk and Suffolk:
I
.
" thouo-u
l;>
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.et
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" 1:>,l::<;,iiu(e ,every on,e t W/lS '66iNit&il titr:U~nt! in popery.
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'c'c ;1l~1ald not b~t-r~fl\~~;taw ;D'r Tre'fhkm, an~aive
~" p~frft~.ill),la;a~~£~~ijer 'befo;tLi~'t~~fit'Y11~pa:ire'd tile
~, ~~!~~;i~ ~s~hrUfJc~ur.~1~~·~~~,i~~' i{e~'hhV'~~H,~~, ,and
" .. ~ h~nti: d M<\~Y.~"WtVr.e.wrewe't'whhi1aiii;&ldje
". ~nWi) f.
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":'~x;c1~~ia~,':fn'~ z,eil(~~fi ~bfikJcy~ 'Oh'fi!J4r MaPyr ~biu .
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~ sho:'~ii 'a'~:~r5 MLJ~kel.)Qftefufi'l;g,6j'~~:p'rereir~;t .
thl'. c;t~P~~~~9~,of 'M~tS(, .'",-as 'd'r~\ieh fr6lk~H ;co1}~~~> Cdr
~or~U(iC~f"~i1;.~~50·~ierd i~: ri,ui"i, lii~.:l~li~~ik;:~' 'p~r

,:J.rw;1Ji)~1 ~~A~¥:.md,,~~t::¥Jg;~Q·~je! ~~~T:£~~~;rtrp~~d~~
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.G~jJf&«)~: ,~~ef.f1' B!S, f{Jr:ndis_\,~n~:j~~?}al:s. 'EfJV~te~y' r~,- .
'paired' ~t6cthim ;>~;lDd .. in the I€Rrnel <lp-cl iellgidU~' k110Wledge "",hie1?-! ,.hlj .cq~Pt~·n;E~t~~ to ,t~ein~ ~ ~h~:y,~~~elv~~ .
more than compenfation for 'th~~"d~lj'ie,rciu's'rj(1:JGethe¥
ran in yentuJjn~to.sift~ hi.ID!;_. ~..;'';lOq&' ~ispuplls~'v.:~s ~;
Mr Ed:ward Year, an illgelffolis p~r!ori)_.aBtf':tealoully a.t,tac}1ed to.the gofp,ld. T~i;,gentleman w;o.te'i:t?"go.ems.,
one in Latin, and the other,in fngliTh;' riaid.iJing the
iu-pet'lhtions of'papal wO'lfhip,and.p';opbefying th~ retum
of tne R.e['6rniatium 'Fh'efo"'>verfes' cp,ming,iqto' thehand,s.
. :o{Mr WeJ{fl,_ WHo was' at ih<\fti.!ne Genfal'" of Corptl~
~(j'hrift<i coi,J~~, {po prQv~~d )li,m, that. he., p.u't;inlci:1 ih~
autf.ior,, bytlhei'aJ1.y whipping h·im with gr,eat f.eyeritX:
J
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amoi.Ihting"to
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,
in the whoJe-t-. -The religious poet (a fample~,of whofe
perfoTlJlapce 'is~prcCerv'd- in Fuller's church hifiory ),. prq,bab!y thought·himCelf well' off, tCHCeape with: a flogging,
infiead of being,roafiel alive.'
,
,MrJewel ):j~d not, been long his concealm~nr,., when
he was diCsover'd, by fome,popilh' {pys: whicn,.was tolwwed byan~ eyent, that was matter of fuqCequent hu'~iIiation 'to him, as long as he lived~ The apoftle' Peter;.
.and the .;xcellent archbialop Cranmzr. tho~gh they
}~ved Chrifi 'wlth deep' and u·ndiflembled affe~on, yet.
were ullh'appil y induced to deny him, in a day CIf trou,ble and ,o~ r~buke and blafphe,my. Take the account
of ~ our alrt;ho(s temporasy defection, in -die worcf~
(!)f the valuable hiftorian laft-quoted. '~Being, 1)y the,
'~' violence of.popilh inquifitors, affaulted, on a fudden,
Cl to Jubfcrib~-[io'fome errors of their diurfh], he *' took
" a pen in his hand, and faid, fmiling, Have yo~ Q mind
" tofce how well I can write? and, thereupon', under-writ
~, their opinions. Thus the molt orient 1ffi;el,.'on eartll,
IC, 'hath Come .flaws thereiB,' Tf> conceal this his' fault,
" had been partiafity: to eX€il'fe it, flattery: to defend
cc it; impiety: tei intuIt over him, cruelty: to pity him,
c, charity: to ad'mire God in permitting him, t~ue
c, de,votion: to be wary of ourfeIves on the like"occafiorr,
" Chrifii:m aiCcretion,
.
~c Such as go out, when God openeth them a ,kor to
~, ercaee, do· peaceably depart.- ~ut fuch a:s break out at
" 'the ~indow) either ftick in' the' patIage, or· bruife

in

• Dr' Humphry impute, hls [i. e. Jewel's)' wavering. to the fpedou' promifes made by Q'ueen Mary, that flu would fora no man~ confcit1lct, and in~
t,.n<led /.0 make no change in religion. 'Ti, added, that, if he could have confult~d his' old l,utor Dr PatkJ,urft. he would not have been gllilty of fo great a
weaknefs. 1!~ took a journey, on foot, to Cleve (of, which Dr Parkhurft was
re<'1or), fot tM.t purpofe: but tile Dr,'on the re-elboli/hmept of popery, had
fled io London. Mr Jewel, bei"g lhus difappointea-;- returned' to Oxford;
wbere he lingered, Ytill cerrain inquilitors laid hold on him bey furprize, a~
, l".fl"ed'bim, with. threats" to fubfcribe. Bqt he foon becam.e fenlib!e of hi,
apol~acy. and too1s: the lit!! ol'partullityto·tfcape.~Biogr, _Britilnn.
,

U

them.
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'" the~feives by" filling, dQwn on the out-fide. Jewel
" may 'b,e:;~n 'iilA:aricehere9f': whofe 'c9w~rdly 'cotnpl'i..
" an'ce'made his foes no' fewer without Him', 'and one
cc the more Ca guilty ~nrcience) within him. 'fhe
·cc papifis ceither' loYed:~~:iIo; h6nortd, nor trulled hi~t
.' " .
.
.'
" any whit ,the more, for thrshisf\lbfcrintion; which ,they
" conceived not cordial but for~d 'from him 'by his
" feit~. ~"~e,a, th~~eby;~\~~i~e~ nrt ~n! de~rec.6rmore
le fafety: and
o his life being way-laid for, with great,
cc difficulty he got over;Qto Germany."
.'.
, Fqr, .Dr. ~ Martial, ,dean of Ch rift's chmch, not
~eming his fubfcriptiOl~'(ufficiently fincere a~d explicit.
was plottingo how to ,deliver him in~o the bloody hands of
,bifh~p Bo.nller!: hut he efc;ped, on foot, "ana' through
bye.waYs:~t_~ L~nd~n., ,The~ews of his flight 'was (~1l
fpread; and proper per~Ol~s ,v:ere ~,ifpa~shed, .to intercept
him. But, as God's provjdence would~ve it, Mr Jewel
(accidmtally, as an Arminian 'would call it) miffed his '
~ay.., and fo eluded the keennefs of bis vigilant per-fliers.
T,hus, fays a pious hiA:oriao, " by 'going. out of the way.
'" he fOWld.the fafefr wa¥ t :" and certain it is. ~hat the
,wrong way pro\le.d the right.
-While ,travelling -on foofs,in a U10WY winter's ,night,
be grew quite fpent, and fcarce able to breathe; ,much
lefs to perfue his walk. In this fituation, he threw
himfelf-? defpairingly, on the earth; expecting and chliding death, rather than ,life. He was,found·".l-\~wever. by
cne Auguilin Bernher, a ,Swiiz; who had~ formerly,
~

""\

~'

<

.

• Martial was one ofthofe fUpjile divinu, who /hape thdr ,principles anel
c:ondua; -acco'rding to the eomple<lion ,of ~he times. 'Likl' the .celebrated
• icar offfray (who' flori/hea at the fame periOd), he renounced' popery, UDder
king Edward; re-embrace,hit, with flaming zeal, under .Q!!UII Mary; and _
Iluitted it 'again under Eliza~eth.

...J)mni£ Arijl!ppum -ae:u:t "of'" '" Jlattn, &! m.

--1 Clarke's LiYel, p. 3aS. '
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~e,~p. '?l fe~vtW.~,,~f piJh~p Ir~tjrper:~) b~t }Vf.s;\ft~{Y{ar4&
i!.drpi*4 ik~t9~&JY .9~~~r~~.: TI1~ wo£~~y Rer.~on .. ..likj:
, ~O:tqer . g,Gfl~ ~l~~:'lrL;~) Jif;er9 Mr le:~veJ troj]) thl;
g r0 l.lnd d¥::d,ie'\~tl}g/bi.m p-fl ,il-.,h9J.f~,. "Co?d~~e,9i h:im tA
L~dJ .{\nl1t ,W.'lTcqp'§, !?y \\'40 11\ 'h~ Wll~ ~.i.!1g1¥.,enJe{r'

iffi~f9) ~r.8 jh<;~~f~fely cinveY~f~~o I:~~do::~~~ lje!~c~)l~~
J

~e~Ii.l]g,h;i~r;;lr) .Rrft, i!l Th~rnf11' Str~et, ~nd afterwarqs
~l(ew~er~;', fO{~~i" ~of being, di(coyer~a; ~y Nichola~

rhr:?gJp~rt~n,;~ ~;1I~ of ,~r~,) d~ifiilll}~on:~.~ ~hat ti~~,
furndhed luhi w!~~ rnoney~ ~nd recur~d ~~~ pa]fa~e lU3
!J1if

b.oun4 fOI~ ,fh.e: c~ofltrne~l::

:llis

4ir~.a «;.Ccape~ ,was

fTi;anil:~ed ,~t ¥,r Gil~s '~~ui~nce) 'tP.tOl: to .~-I[J\rt~l.!.r
parck's chllaren', Hving ne'ar the Tovt~r of London•. He
~ad b~~nJew~r's fello,¥ cplie:giin at Oxford,'a~~ Gre~k
pr-ofaI'or.· 1\(terward~, 'In '.594; Mr Jh\jel {"th'en ~.
bittroir) made-'Mm arch:dei'cbh of W1Hthire: .
.

-~;~ :At:itvifg 'ai'Fiaritf~tq;

)..."!)'.' ~5si~ aind ih~ '2d of
Mary'~ reign; our refugee bad thduppinefs t,,)'board iJ
the tame.tio4re Wii!h ~~r.~d·wfll S~ndy~, Whu n~'d"lik~wrf~
fl'edfrom Erlgland on :i" 'religious atcO'Urit; andr who, in

the 'better·~ays· of ~l~abeth,!became t~~ ex~plary

arch~

IJi'¥hop ofY ofk., By his 'al!vicie, :and'that of two other
"jntimate friends (Mr Chambers. and rillr -8ampfoa), h~
li':l<:!e, a (OIClilltl a:nd affealhg recantation ~f his fubfcrip7
fion, in a. fuH .(:oiJgregat~0n of Engi~fh ptote{htnts, o~
S-und.aJ mor~jng, after having preaeh~d 3'h10fl: tende~
'. prenitential' Itrmon.'. It ~iU.!I~,,·fatd he, 'In) abjeff and
'(~war-41y tpind, and f~int '1Je0l'!, 'lhat made 1!iy wea'k hand
€IJmminhrs ~iJii:kedntjs. ,He bitterlo/..bewll~kcJ..h'is-fa1l ; and,
witn fighsand tears, fuppHcated forgivenefs, of the God
lw4o!e
truth h'e 'had
deu,ied',
and ~i fh~ church of Chri,it...
-'
'. ".
,.
... , ·1-,
.w9~m ~e ,lJild fsi gr\el0~.£ly o1{,eQ.ded; If t~e eyes of i1f~
"pre~~l!er ,. wjre!w.et. -thof~ ;,o~ )}i~ audiwry w~re no_~ dry:
~nd, }~on! thenc.ef?rward, '~ Al'l. embraced him as' ~
" brother ,in 'Cb:rifl. -yfi, ,a~ an :angel of-God. W!lO!~- eyc~ (cri9u~y ~o~[:~d~JSt~:':t~ds !?~. ;Fulkr, " the higQ
."
" part~

a
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~
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~~ parts of. MrJewel; will conl:hide, -that
~. ne~dfary!for ms"'hJtmilicatOu,'·' .. ; "'!'~ "

his fall was
. "

.,

_After fome ':Ota}' attF'r,finkford., 'h6:.:WCls~in'Vit.ed te·Sttafburgh, bi his ;old fr~fIW ,* 'r\Cted\4N~r ~i.W~0, being both
wealthy.and hofpitable, 'had infrituted .a kind of college,
for 1earfled fnll reTiglOus men, 'more~e peciaTIy or
tefiant rt(~g~~,}n '!:.l}A-.qwp hou,(e,.. f!e;.ep~~aig~4:them,
with a friendffiip and lib,era}iry, trE.ly_nople; ana politely
made our Jewel the f'JlY-prdident'bf'hls'-numerousguefis:
all of whom he continued to' fhe1ter, Jl:M filP-~ft-,. 'mu
J.I\.i~d~~ ;irpep-, or JI15?g ,aj van{agfowsJefthi~I¥~eJf~,ptr~ ....
~ade' it t~eir in~e!~fi yr },p,?)iil~tiQi1 i,Q f~~<;>,v..e., "., .
-, "; ,It t is nQ're~s pleaIant t9 coqij,J4:lI ~h~ adqlir~F
~' to c~mce~ve, h~\f-J:he ,e'l:i.!<;s cf\lbJi.~~d {o )o~% ~d~!o
"'~ far frotJl .th~ir nati~e. fountry;, :iq fQ. S~t'9~,~
(,~ ~o,riaition. }:,~e~iaJJY, fi~ing
9iQ19p,pf
" W)nchefter, folemnly v-Gwe.d1 f9 tt~ ft?P' t~e f~fl~i!1g ~(
" ~11 [litpplys ~hem, t~at>,-fo.r P${Y :/~UIfJfer> th.ey.jbfJJ4lfJ·
~', eatJl;eir.own nails,. and th;n. jeed~T1. Jhiir'jifJieri l;d,:
f' B.ut -,tb~eatened fgik,s liv~ ]on,g: fJO~>, b.efo!c .tb:efe ~'!

pro::

-

,

f-·

•

¥.#.ner, .

\0

i

_

l.
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a~d ;h.e tide was t'~ng

f'ln Jor

the .

;~:,ritr9<lu'aion of i'oper)', it ,;a9 high time; for;P~fei Mtrfyr. fe.lfo'n;bly' fG
'rr<i~idejllr hi,s 0WIl fecurity. . 'l1his .great <Iivl~Al:'a~ Jl,y ~bitth"a4"oreig8cri

:;W:l.ll~dkeeii jn~itfd h.it~er·b ~ipll.t;dw.a'rd, who fi!,ejl h~m !It ~x~~, ~~

lie r.t ':s Divinity ,~rofdw.J).·till the d<\ilt\l of ,t~~.gqod 'prince. ,H.c llad,
therelote, the warrant of pUblic faith] and th.e law 'of n.ations, fO,rhis'rafety.
malters w.~r.e 'like to;go utilier the mifch'levou~ €ov.ern.!ll,&lIb of <the
1:.!9-~"y ma1e , ~e~o1i;i~d ["r leaY,e ~to return to his o,wn cpuntty: an?;ll
g~ant:d .him. ~nd well i,t ..as, that I)e had prat,eion f:/,Proof: otl:.~r~~fe!
Jurh wRs'the enmity of the p2pilh, and fo n,a",; eet were the teelh of Come
~lltipg bilhops, agairlft him i that they wOltld h:u-e 'in'l~ D!:;M4rlp
brook.hi'own
and h.."e.f.crifiecd his,Wc tOo!htit:,f~,y.-F,IIL,L"••
is a ·debt o{j~ili~e d~e to the me;'or.; of b'ifhop Gardin.er, t~",ck,!~w.
" ledcge, that, b~d as he w~s, ~rovidence>ma~e bim t~e prin'c'ipaI i~niul".e~t of
", prccu"if!g.pet-et\M.rty~r,he te<,iue(ted pa1s-port-fromJEng-land. The l\iQlop re·
W~d ~\m, Jor h~. ~~r.'~fF ;.\e.rni!'jl, ~n~' f9r ~ fi>jntnl1(irttiea of '!J.~ llifp~
and therefo....e ex:erted his influence wirh the new, &overqment, to o1tailS aim
the iavor (ana '~wa~ ~ g~ea~ f.~o~r ;nd..d, as tinl•• then went) of ~- f.f~,-COIl~
civa to C'etnl"~Y:
'
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" ni!hed men were brought to.that $11ort bill of faret the
" .~ifhop was eaten up, of worms, himfelf."

[ cro be conCluded in 'our next.
•~::;···F RED EST i~ A T
\ : :";1 ~ .. :'

~

ION

lalm/y lonjiderd.

LET T ~ R

,"M ydear. Frien~,

] .

Y!

.

~I WAS, once~ in tbe fame kntlments, with you: and fo

, , £i~m1y attached to them, that I t~ougbt it fcarcely
poffible for a good ma~ ,to believe (~ha~ I then called)
the' '"abfurd doctrines of pnedeflination. It was an ~
~'wfuJ1 error' j an<;l· I 'ddire to' be eternaIJy thankfull,
and' to adore difcriminating grace, tbat I was not left
'perilh in i,t.
'conviction was not by man:
but, l>eing 'led to co;nfider the' Divine Perfection;;
their nature, as revealed in the Scriptures~ and as ma.
fM~fted in the works of· Creation and Providence; I
.deady faw, in them, the gra~d Truth I had formerly
ppp~fe,d. . The more I contem\Jlated the Excellencys of
the" uncreated Majefiy; the more certainty, and the,
tifighter glory, 1 beheld in thi~ capital and fundamental'
<loCl.rin. And I am moil firmly convinced, that no man
~~n, crm.fiflt~tly, belie\'e a GOD, and deny PREDESTINATION. For, if this fall; his Perfections, an,cl his Ptoviaence; 11lufl fall with it: as my friend: (doubt'not t
-aJfo clearly fee, if, with attention and impilrtiality, fimplicityand prayer, !le conGder$ t4e rea! nature of the divine Attributes.
. You will, I trufl, throw afide prej,udiJ:e ; and, carefully
and candidly, exami;l wh<j.t·I hav~ n,o~ .to offer from tW?
'of there attributes, viz. onmiJcienc.e and !!1/1n!':tobili.t)'.
OMNiSCIENCE is that perfeCtion t by which God is
ii~{r.itt in KmwiedIumd UndediOndillf. It ~nclupes a moft
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.
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perfea and abfolute' knowledge at Himfelf, i. e. of his
myn elfence; OT of all his attributes ,in their unbounde~,
.extent. It affirms him to know .hi~ ',own W,ifdom 'and
Power, together with. all poffibility~ and fututitys;, hi~
own Purj>o(e ~nd''Yill, and all the confequent efFects,of,
bo-th. It comprires an abfolute and eternal knowl<;dgc; of
all things extra fe, or out-of himfelf: their eaures, 'effeas, times, places, modes, and ~~rcumftances, in all.
their boundlefs variety. Not an atom, through tbe uni-'
fality of things, with all its multiplicity of changes; .nQt
a tho~lght, ~hat ever did, or will, arife in a human or a~:
gelie !Tlind ; nor any of its effeCts; b~t were, from, eter~
pity to eter~ity; perfeCtly kno~Jl to Him. 'In a wqrd,
there is nothing knowable, or pomble, from eter~ity 'to
eterIJity; but he; perfectly: and eyerlilftingly, knew; ~nd
knows.
,
.
'
. ')"
IMMVT ABILITY is that Ferfe8:ion, ~y which God ia
unchangeable in hiS' .nature; or invariably the SAME,71terday, and to-day, and for ever, in his'eifenee, will, pow.,er..
knowledge, wifdom; goodnefs, juftiee,' mercy, &c. I(
d~c1ares ilim (to be of one mind,· and that none can tyrn
him; and' that -lhe thou.ghts ,of '~is heart are the fame,
through al1'gen~,rations. So that it-is imp-oUi-ble thattne
le.aJl: ~ltention, ,or: even. a fhadow of turni,ng, can ever
take place in Him. - Thefe .perfections are included in his
Eternity and 01jzniprefenae, and all confirin each other., .•.
Now, as there Attributes arc truly pra:dicateq ef God';,
it. ~ufl: necefTarily fol1ow,
'
I., That Al.L things are obje[ls of the DECREES of .God.
H.. That hjs DECREES, wiLL, and PUR.P9SE, are ET!R~
NAL.

J. ARthi,ngs are objt[lfooJ the decrees of God: becau re, •
(1.) They are-the.: obj ec1s of .his knowledge. And,·
.. (:2'.r Becaufe, though he knows them, and has power to'

prevent them, yet he preventeth them ~10t.
( I ..) They are the ohjeCts of his know!edg(.

That
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of

-- 'Tllat Gbd-' h'llS" an 'eternal kMwlecfge'
'all tii1ng~
~triot riOO' be 'Pfd~ed. But cl1e qu~ffion-ls.· wheUiet

rlie~, 'iri-conpqu!'nte- of Ms Waving decrttll ana
Mtrmi,fed t:ti~f'exi~ee and effeas'?- ';J
'
" -"Fllis; I appi~Mnd, will b~ paft aB'd6ilbf, if we COlt':'
ftder, that'riieftl:c~;l:ie no true k1'l6wl~dge of- any tHi~g',
J!ie"X:N<0WS

*here-tlHnlijj:rlg1is:riot'eonceived'~ -or' figlltly apprehended~

in: tbe mifld~ . 'Pile ihfa.Ilibl~ cert~rity of tIte ,things

bi6wn tonftitutes're~l and true knqwleoge. God's (ore,k:riowledge (-Or->r3.Ui~r a:bfolute- and- 'e-veI'~ prefent kirow1.
leagc) ofalTthm~,~prOvesdrat th~ mufbnd fuid}.fur~l;
eXifil; though that tureknow-ledge- is n'ot the direCl: caufe
eft.Mi1'e"xi.fl:elj€<!·:' fot the clluf~ .mufi be fOilglif -diCe!'
where.'
. G&d -muft be. infallibly jure of tlie. things fOJ'e1rnowrr~
or he could not be faid to foreknow them. But from
",h~nce could: t1'1:i's c't'ttaint)"arife, if not- from lii~ own immutable will? H-i& having dlfermined-them, muft ne-tile
i(jlirce, both of their< certain ex-iften'cet and of his' own
immUtable knowledge. \ For" a's a la:f-€J great' matter in
lftlltl 'hath, obfl}TVed, " eertain amI immutable foreU
knowledge> is' founded on fome certain and immutabie
~-" cau.fe; whkh·<:an1he no other than the divine Wmi
• God knows- that fueh and fuch things' will be; 're.!
" caufe he has deth'mintd, in his Will, that they jlla/I
« be.'" And it' is felf-evident, that nothing can, with
abfolute-cert'ain~, Be foreknown; wlthout fome infallible
ground for that foreknowledge. The foundation of it
mufr be permanent" and· ftable, as the immutable- Will
,of God-is ;,or the knowledge ca'nnot be infallibly fure'.
If ~e confider knowledge, as having place in inteIlii
gent creatures; it is' dem~~ftrable, that they can have no
foundation for real foreknowledge, bur what arif-es, either
fto~ their own Will, or from the Will of another. 'Fliey
cannot know (for inftance)' their' own future voluntary
unIefs' d:ofe ath- are' their. prefe'lt determination;

\aaa,
-~

~
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nor can they know any th-ing, that dep.ends not on their
own will, any farth~r than they.know it to, be the wjll
of another. But neither a man's own prefent will, nor
the prefent will of any other' human being,_can minifrer
infallible ground of foreknowldge: becau(e the will of
man .is mutable; and, confequently, precarious and uncer:tain. A thoufand inter~ening things may influence him to
a change of purpofe. -But if not; and the Will ,rnould
"r~main the- fame; ,ye~, innumerable unforefeen occur~
rences' might intruc:le, and render abortive every effort to
execut~ the things de/igned: CoMequently"nothing in
'creatures can be any ground of "infallible .foreknow~
ledge.
.
""
And this will appear frill more evident, if we conlider,
what it is that confritutes a real, permanent, and certain
'ground of -[uch kn'owledge: which I take to be this:
:I: knowlege of the will of him, on whom the things'
'kn~wn depe~d. 2. an undoubted,certainty ~f the per'manency and frability of his wilI. And; 3. ,that his
'wifdom and- power are equal to the execution of ,the
things determined. There mufr be a knowledge of th~fe,
'before any abfolute certainty of future tbi;gs ca~ take
place in the mind. But this ground of certai'nty ~an nowhere be found, except in God. And, therefore," nothing can be infallibly forek~own; but as it is, known to
, be his immutable will.
'
'To examine this a little farther; let me afk: What
is it, that we do, or can foreknow, unle(s' upon th'is
foundation? Is it the politions of the heavenly bodys, and
fome of their various effeCts; as ecIipfe,s, change of feafans, &c.,? Is it the flux and reflux of the [ea, at certain periods? The(e are frill the will of God, as m:mifefred in the efrablifhed order of nature. Nature, in her
operations, eviden'ces his Wiil, as clearly as any thing
revealed in his word: and it is only the divine Will,
man,ifefred in this efrabliilied order, that can, be any
, V~I., IV.
C
-, ground
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ground of foreknowledge in thefe operations. How could
we know that- a body, heavier than air, will defcend,
·while the lighter af<i:ends ;' that. heat will mel t wax, while
it hardens clay, &C'; if thefe effects were not apparent.
laws of nature, as fettled and efl:ablifhed by the immu·table Will of the omnipotent Ruler? Could we be Jure,
that the rolling planets would continue to perform their
revolutions; and· night, and moon, and feaCons, again
"!:eturn ; were it not revealed, as the fovereign Will, that
.day· and night, 'fummer and w'inter, and feed time and
harvefl:, thould continue? Could we be certain," that this
ponderous globe, hung upon nothing, with other~ more
ponderous than it; would contin~e to whirl, with fuch
rapid force, through fuch immenfe tracts of fpace, and
·never vary their courfe; did we not know it to be the
-Will of a .wife Mover, and that his omnipotent will is
.equal to' the mighty work? Or could we have an abfolute certainty of their·continuing a moment longer, were
,we ·not. affured, by the divine word, and by the unaccom.plifhed prophecys, that the end is not yet come?
, Thefe things mufl:-appear evident,-~o the views of im.
· partial reafon. From which, we may jufl:ly infer; that
.'no creature can have any certain, infallible knowledge of
any 'thing, which has not its foundation, primarily, in
the fovereign and immutable will of God; either. as reo vealed in his word, or manifefied in his works.
It follows, a1fo, that, if creatures Cannot be to themfelves
the foundation of infallible foreknowledge;. much lefs
can they be fo, to God: and,.if they are not the ground
.'of his foreknowledge, nothing out of himfelf can. Fur_ther: as there cannot pe. knowledge of the exifience of
_of things, without the exifience of the things· known;
and as bare' knowledge cannot give, nor be a caufe
of) exifience to any thing (for they 'mufl: have either
· an aCtual, or a certain,ly determined exifience, before they Can be known); we muft conclude, that God
muft
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mull: have determined all' exill:ences' and events, before (in ~
order or' n~ture) Be could
them. "And, as his,
KNO\V1.·EDGE· is effrna!'imd im1ilutable; his WILL, re-i
fpetting all things, mull: he no Jefs.im~utable and eter-.
nal. This will appear with additionai evidence, by con-,
fi'derin b'
rr .
., •• ,
,"
(2.) That, though' G.Qd ,·.knows them all; and ha
powe~, to PRETENT them, if J1C pleafed ; yet~ he.pre.vents
- ,
them not.
'There> is nof a thing, or: circumll:ance (Jf a thipg,:
throU'gh the univerfality of exiftence, but God was able,:
with infinite eafe, to have prevented both it's exill:ence'
an'd effeCts. And no other-reafon can be given, why he:
prevents them not, than bec.au[e it is -not· his will. For'
doth, or can, any thing come to paJs, and the Lord commandeth
it not? And if it is not his will to prevent it; it mull: be
his will (at !eall:) to permit it: and, confequently, they have
being, becau(e it is hi's will they lholild. - There is no
man' that faw an. advanciRg event which was cOlltrary to
hi~ will, but would, if in his power, PREVENT its exill:eIlce, And can it be, t!fat f;IE, who do~h accqrding to.
his Will, in the armys oJheaven, and among the inhabitants if
tbe carth;' wou1d PERMIT the exill:ence of that he wilhes
fhould NOT exill:? Can it be, that HE, . whofe Will is,
omnipotent; who fpeaks, and it is done; who command",
and it Hands faft, and whofe ,mighty FIAT cre~tion u!1ited
cannot in the leall: degree refill:: I fay, can it be, that
.HE fhould be the dupe of his creatures? give up th~
reins to,them, and (uffer them (like an unruly horfe let
loofe) to run' their mad career beyou'd the bounds pre~
fcribed, and thereby endanger .the overturning and rendering abortive his own infinitely wife Purpores and De:figns'? Impoffible !-Befides: the Will of God is Wifl!om
itfelf: What HE wills, is moll: wife; yea, infinitely wifer
than its contrary: it being' the refult of confummate fapietlce. Confequently, if he fuffer things to be, and yet

know
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wills, or chu[es, they iha:ll not;be; he muR [uffer Folly
to triumpb-ovet wifdom : and be' either unwiJe, want!ng'
ikill ; 'or impotent, wanting power. But, as neither of
thefe can be poftible ; it undeniably f~l!ows, tha,t whatever HATH been, lS, or SHAL,L be, exifis in confequenl,:e'
of HIS determinate Will and <Zh1>ice.
.
J cou.ld enlarge here: but, as it would [well my ~etter
beyond due bounds; llnd as, I hope, enough has been
{!lid; to convince my friend: I lhall leave it. to' the ble{fing of the Almighty. N OJ; fhall I attero;pt_.~he conflderation of the Hd head, 'till my next'. Wilhing-your
{ol,ll to profper in the grace, and knowledge, and refemblance of God; I remain, C$c.
' .

(Ilmrd,

Dec.,i4-,

W. T.
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O~W:ithfranding Io m~ny difficultys, the Baby... '
,
'lonJilrT<!lmud ('whIch had been fome hun.
dred. years' in compi\ing) was Finiihecl, about the beginning of tlie fikth~ age. TEen arofe two new' kinds of
}e'wim d'oCl:ors called: t:l'X'1'l:lO, or Saborcei,i. e.
plain Ejiglilh, QpinioniJls ; whodifputed, probably;con- .
cernin "," tlie fenCe <;>f the Talmudic text: and C;;Nl,
pr Geona;i'; i. e; the Excellent Oizes.
'
AmongR the Gentiles Ihixed with the Chrifiians,
~hC¥e Artia(ned prieRs, philOfophers, and prefidents; who
fa~d i'tf'wait for Ql'portunitys to overthrow the true r~
]igi~n. Againfi thefe St.~ Augufiih took up His pen, in
hi~' adwirabJe bpoks, eMi~led, pe CifJitate Dei: and, after

':;.f:

in
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him, TI~eodoret.· At l~fl:, ] nfi-in1'•. incapacita~ed thfr
Pfgans, as well as the Jews, t~ hold any place of dignity
or influence.
The ifle of BRIT A IN being ftill anI]oyed, by Rea'then
feftlers ; on one hde, hy the Picb, and, ~n the other, by
the Saxons; a grievous perfecution befel the Clinfl:ians :'
in which the clergy. w.ere flain at the altars, billiop,s and·
p,eople (withouqlifl:inCl:ion) defiroyed by fire, a'ld Iword :
infomuch th<rt;, "'either none' were J~ft ali"e~ or the few
furvivors dared'llot~v~n,ture,to honor tli~ remainsof.tli?fe-.
holy Martyrs, with therites of decent burial.
A fevere perfec'dt-iQn' ;,1[0 raged, againa' tHe Chrifli~ns;
wpoleE"ded jn Per:fia,; ~oth in t~e '5th; ~and in
6th~
century~.
.
.
37. But the Eu'ryof [ome ha:~~iical profeffors;~wlio"
falfely qlled th~mfelv.es Chrifl:ians, was as for~id~bl~ to
the Orthodox, as a~y. perf~~uti<?n' that Gould be raifed by.,
Heathens themfelves. In Africa, the true Believers were
ter.ribl~ harraffed by the Donatifl:s'. More fho~ki-ng fila.
were thefufferings,~vhich the~rthod,ox end,ured" through
t~e crueltys inflieted on them by the Arians.
Some
fierce, uncivilized nations' had been infe8:ed with that
herefy': and: fhewed no mercy to fuc~ Trinitarians as
fell under their power. Witnefs t~e rerfecution carrtd
on by the Vandals, and their king, Gen(ericus, in the'
ye..ar 4-37; whofe ba:baritys were continued 'by his "fan
a~d [ucce!Io~, HunI1e'ricus. The bifnops were :forcibly
driven from their fees; the holy books burnt;, th~ .
churches demolifhed; fame thoufands of private perfons
'fent into the defarts ; ,and {uch afrertors of the Trinity,.
as' vJere not permitted to' depart, underwent the ,mofl: ex.'luifit tormen~s that could be dev-ifed. Several authors,
of no mean credit, have re·corded a miraculous circum'£!:~nce, faid to have frequently taken place, during the
~o\,u[e of this horrid perfecution: viz. that Chrifii!lns,
t
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after their tongues had been torn out by the roots, articulately pronounced Chrifl to be G~d.
"Gundeiicus, brother of Genf~ricus$ exercifed equal
crueltys' in SJ:)ain: where multitudes are faid to have
f~ffered martyrdom. Levigildus, alfo, perfecuted the
Ortllodox, with fuch tinfparing fury, that, folelyon a re'ligious account, he flew his fon Hemenegildus, and his
wife, in the" very feftival of Eafier.
, Theodoric, in Italy, taking umbrage at Jufiin, for the
fevere edicts iJrued by the latter againfi the Arians;
treated the Orthodox 'in a fiill feverer manner. He cafr
John," bi£hop of Rome, "into "prifon; and beheaded
Boethius, and Symmachus. SOOIf after he had perpetrated thefe barbaritys, happening to fee the head of a.
nfh, which he thought to be the head of Symmachu5
whom he had lately put to death; he was feized ~ith
fuch horror, that, unable to endure the torments of his
mind, he died in a miferable condition.
.
A new fiorm was raifed in Africa,' by Trafimund,
king of the Vandals. The emperor Anafiafius alfo,
who favored the Eutychians, fhewed himfelf a re1entlefs perlecutor of the Orthodox. This vile tyrant, en
being reproved (by Hormifda, bifhop of Rome) for
his crueltys, made anfwer,' Nos imperare volumus, nobis
imperari no/umus: i. e. ' It is my pra:rogative, not to be
, diCtated unto, but to dictate.' The vengean~e of heaven
was not very long in overtaking him. A prophecy had
obtained, that he fhould dye by lightening. To fecure
hirnfelf, he had an houfe built for him, of a very peculiar
conftruction. But God's decree was not to be made
void, by human pra:caution. After a dreadfull thunderfiorm, AnafiafIus was found d~ad in his chamber, A. D.

S,8.

Meii-

Meditations on the COL LEe T for the
A b v ENT.

1ft

Sunday in

" ALmighty God," &c.-Advent !ignifys~ the act
of approaching, or of coming. The members
of Chrifl's myftic body, the church, however they may
,differ in'external and non-effential points; yet; are they,
all, firmly united in this faith, that Jefus Chrift is the Son
of God; and, confequently, very God, of very God :.....;
that he came to viftt us, in great humility :-:that he will
come again, in the IqJi 40y, to judge both the quick and the dead:
-and that life immortal is 'obtained for us, and fuall be
€njoyed by us, thro' HIM ONLY.
Thefe are the doarins, upon which this Collect is
fourided; and which are confeffed in it. Intlie firm be,lief of thefe, looking back to Ch rift's firft coming, and
"forward to his fecond advent, every believing ;oul is and
'will be concerned, to caji away the worh of darkneJs"':
""i. e, the evil aCl:ings of his corrupt nature; a nature compounded Of the pride of the devil, and the
·luft of thebeaft. And, 2. to put on the" armor
light; the whole armor of God, - brought to ligh't,
and prefented to him, by the gofp~l: even the girdle of truth, the breaft-plate of Chrifi's righteoufnefs,
the preparation 'of the gofpel, the fuield of faith, tha
h~lmet of falvation, and the {word of the fpirit (Epef 5. 1
&c.) And feeing the abfoluteneceffity of cafling away the
former, and" of putting on the latter, believers ufe
prayer, to the God of all grace, for his Spirit, to enable
them to do ?oth ; knowing, that, wi-thout God's effectual
grace, they can do neither.
"
Hence (;bferve, that this ColleCl: breathes a fpirit, quite
contr'ary, both to Antinomian licentioufnefs, and to Anninian pride. Thefe are of the works of darknefs, enemys to
the church of Chrifl: : and are alike, therefore, to be deteft.
ed
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e~, and ca!! off. The former brings a repmach on the puri..

ty"of the Gofpel: Jhe latter perverts the gracious glad

~1di.ng& .of it. .-r:ha~ we o;ay.avoid the one, and c~!! off
, the other, let us everlremember,
that all caood works are
"
~
necdrary to adorn bur holy profeffion; but that, as the
'churdi of ~l-1g1?mcl elfewhere fpeaks, We have NO POWE-&
to do good works, pleaji:mt arid acceptf!ble to God, without' the
GRACE'O! G{Jd,.by,Gbrijl, preventing us (or being beforehand with us), that we may !JofJe a good will; and working
with us, whm we·havdhdt good vjill. Article X.

?

An A NSW E R to tbe

•

Qu .lE R. Y "" on James

.

iv. 17.

1\ S ignorance, of God and of ourfe1ves, is a confidera_if:l'bl~ in~ndie!1tin the compound of our fallen natures,
and !be depJorable confequence of our originlillipof1acy ;
(therefore, whatever fprings from that cc,rrupt, turbid
fountain of depravity, mu!! appear fin in the fight of an
jmmaculate God, and fo confequently f"Hs under the
.fBnt~nCe of the divine law; the commandment being fo
exced.ing. brg d: j.vqich appears evident from Lev. iv.
. chap, and.v, 1.7. Therefore fins of IgnfITonce ARE fins;
, though o~ a far lefs aggravated nature, than fins. againfi
light a:nd/knowledge.
.
Probably, therefore, ASPASIO will clearly perceive,
that the apoiHe's declaration cannot" imply.[ r$Dtire} ex.. emption from guilt, through 'ignorance of cl uty." I undedland the (acred writer, thus:" He who 1 by the advan~
, tage~, of a.religious education, or by having enjoyed
, the privilege of a preached- gofpe!, has his judgment
, fo far enlightned and informed, as to know the evange, lical method of falvation, the [anaity of the moral
, law, and the abfolute neceility of Chdiian obedience,
, yet lives in the allowed ne lea of duty; to bim, fuch
, praCtical 0 1:510.'3 are lin indee ' This I take
tu be the dit
Ci fe f the words.
• P. +4-6, of the fill Vol.
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Rut as fins of otniffion are ufually connected wi:h'hns
of perpetratio;, we may' cOfhd'er the pailage-as including
tbe latter aIfo ~ which, from their po!i.tive ilature, are of
a fiill more hardening and aggravated kind., They {hike
more immed'iateJi ~t God, and conn~te atranfcendency
of gu~lt.' This appears both plain from [cripture, and from
their dreadf~.ll e/fects.-Ford,aring reprobatesare'often, in the
pr~fent life~ 'vifired with heavy j udg,ments; and manifeft
tokens God's hot difpleafure: fuch as iriereafi 11 0' ,hardnefs otheart (in fame) ; or with'a defpaidng're'm~rre:a'nd
horro~ of 'confcience, in others; accompan'yed by, a cer-' .
fain, ]~mfullooking for of judgment,' and of that'firey in:' '
dignation ~hich ilia!! d'evQur the adverfarys of Cl1rift.
Nothing can be (0 terrible,
either 'of thofe fiates, on
~~is ~d~' {verlafting burnings.
'
W. H.

o(

as

et'

.-

'.N"A T U

I N th~.

R~J"
No.

HIS TOR Y.

VII.

centre of out: lTlundane fyJl:eqI, ,,~.d at a j ufr .
. cliftance fwm thecircumvolving pla,nets, is fixed
· that mail: l}1agnifiGent and ,beneficial orb of fluid fire, t~e
t S.UN: pefi,gned anq fo.trPs:!h ,by gra.cio~s and almighty
· Wifdo,rti",to, be th~ gr,and,.J!I1failing d.ifpenferof light alld
heat, to the animal, the mi~eral, and the vegetable
;..V{Qflds,' .,-,:
• "So ~il~Ijtjall}' im..pglte.llt.il~C it's comml.!picaJions, t<J'
, the ~a..~th·a.nd herfifter pl.aJl~ts ; that tk(j adoraP.1e SkVlOR
, Qf .Ji{l,l'l~(S', ili, in .fcri:p.t\l,'r~,. fig~ratiyely. jb.ado.uU (orth
to our con eptions, by an idea taken from this brightefi of
7
" viftbl,e"obj~~s. .'1'heA;'Er;d,G~d is a SUN lJllJi..jhidd: rH;
will give, to ,hi~ chofen peeple, the ,Jighnmd! ~armth of
· grace, .b'dow; and cr~wn-that grace with perfection of
ll~ry, in the heaven of h:eiveti's, ab'ov'e (Pfal. lxxxiv. u') .
1,:'

. VOL.IV.D
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And the Father's elldearing promire, made and funfilled
to-each fpirituaHy awaken'd finner, is;
you, that fear

«0

my l:lJ1/1u,:fhali the SUN of Righteoz1neJs ariJe,
ill hi! beams.

Mal.

iv.

with Heafing

2.

2. How extremely /mall ~he, material Sun appears, in
compariroll of it',~ real * magnitude! Who, th~t is. :guide~
merely by his naked eye, wOl1l~ Cuppofe that luminary
to be, what in faet it is, not lefs than a million of times
larger, than our whole extenfive globe of earth and feas!~
Whet: purblind reaJon takes upon her, to fit in judgement
on the n~yfierious N ature, ~ecrees, and b-ifp~nfa~ions.,
of Go:! ; ih,e refemb!es the Jhort-fighted opt,ics of,an unletter'd Indian: who, refiimating the fize of the S'un, by
,bis own inadxqu,ate perceptions, imagines it ,to be of
QlUch lefs circumference th,an the floor of his hut ;'. an4,
W<IS a pnilofopner to apprize him of his miHake, would
afk, with an unbelieving fiare, if not with a contemptuous
fll1ile, How can theft things be ?-Between-- the-Sun's real
and apparent .dimenfions, jOme, though exce<ling little,
proportion obtains. But, ~nen' toe 'Second -Pei-fon in
'the ,Godhead deigned t? d?athe himfelf with mortality,
his appearam::e bore no proportion to his infinite and efkntial dignjty. 'Is not this the carpenter., the fan ofMary'!
was the decilion of unilluminated Reafon. The eye of
. fupenlat.ural'faith, alone, was able to fee throughi'tlie
human veil; dilCern the latent Deity; and behold his glory,
os the gla.r-y if/hi: Only. Beg6tten thl Fathe;'~fui/ of-gract
and truth.- .•
3.Whata dimillutivefll',urewouldourEar th make, iffeen
from t~e ~un, by eyes fo conf1:rul1:ed as our;,! It"would appear a millioJi. of times [maller, than the Sun now feems
to us : i. e. it would be hardly, if at all, vifible. Why is the

Of

.. :rile iun's diameter, or ';idth (r()lll edp to edge, is nQ (ewer than .ight

'lJUndreJ a"ti _m'J two 'b>"jantl, 0111 bund"d. and fil'tJ tight milu: aDd
flt's circllmference,_ t~ millions, I'll' hllnJrtd, "nd tigbfJ twp tb."jand miles.
'T.hc 4Ii~cJcr of the ,artbi!. not 'luitc ,iZbubollj""iI. •
.SUR

.i
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Sun no larger; in our fight? Becaufe of our extreme:t:

diJlance from it. The Earth, why ft large? Becalffe we
are reJident upon it........And wherefore, 0 my foul, 'are
the glorious things '~f 'Cod, and the impQrtant conce~ns
of futurity; no greater in thy view? Becaure the' remains of 6rigi'naf corruption fiill keep thee 'at fame' dif,tance from thy Mafier; and hinder thee from feeing eternal realitys, in the mo'mentolls light they deferve.-~'Vhy
do the periiliing interefl:s of time appear fo great? Becaufe we 'are immediately converfant with them; and
they have, naturally, too deep a place in our vile affections. Milton reprefents the (eraph Uriel, as dwelling
in the [un.. Was this, in a fpiritual' feh~e, our'cafe,; were
our hearts right with God, and could we confiao'tly walk,
in the ne'ar, uninterrupted light of his ble,fled> coun,e:'
nance; how would the world dwindle in our efieem t
What a [peck, what a comparative nothing, would it
-appear!
4. The prefence of the folar beams confiit~tes duy'light: and fiars, which, during our recefs from t'he Sun)
fpangled the fable canopy of night, and glittered to the
view of gazingnatiQns; pot only ceafe to dazzle,' but
eve~ 'forbear to 'twinkle, an? become quite invifible;
when the lucid monarch of the
re-gilds oUJ hemi':
fpba:re with his gladdening fmile. 'Theftlperior luftre,
abCorbs the' inferior: and thore iliining drops, which fo
lately attraCted our admiration, are loft, abfolutely lofr~
in one vaft, magnificent ocean (;)f light.-Such is the fate
of human righteoufne~s, when <:;HRIST, in hi,S funners
"of mediatorial beauty and grandeur, , iCes on the foul of

fry

t

A line, extended from the furface of the earth to that of lhe (un, would

b. eight hundred and jixty millions, fifty ,~~e thdufand, thredJimdred Qnd "i"ery ,
'
, eight miles in length.
Mr Derham (fee his Phyf. '(heo: hit. I, ch.p. +,) computes, tb.t a hullet,
difcharged frem a large gun; would not (even fuppufing it to' travel with it'.
ut,noft,' unabated velcx:ity) rc"h the fun, in lefs time than thitty two Y"~ an4
aft half.
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benighted finner. In our pharifaical 'and unconverted
ftate {a ftate of tenfold'deeper than Egyptian darknefs) j
o~r good works, as weare apt flatteringly to 'flyle them,
charm us with' their petty, evanid radiance,
C

"

As }ian, from abfent Suns, have leave to /hint.'

But no fooner is JESUS, by the internal agency of his
SPIRIT, reyealed in our hearts, and his compl~teJy
finiilied OBEDIENCE difcovered to the eye of faith; than
we ceafe going ahout to eJlablijh ~ur own righteoufneJs, and
joyfully Juhmit to the imputed righteoufnefs of the incllrnate
God. Self,excellence and [elf-dependence vaniili, in that
bleffed moment: and the language of the foul is, 'Thy
'merits, 0 thou Redeemer of the loll, are all my ftlvac tjon ; and an intereft in thee, is all my deJire.'
, 5. The atmo[pha:re, or that body of air, which encompaffes 'our globe 45 miles every way; is requally im•.
portan,t to the life of animals, and to the ,vegetation of
plants. But it woul~ quickly ceafe to anfwer thefe valuable ends; were it not for the additional influence of
the Sun. vVhereas, in fubordination to that, and as a medium between that and us, it minifters every moment, to
our beft temporal interefts.-.Thus, the ordinances of the
gofpel are to be number'd among thofe ftreams, which
gladden the chuH;h of God, IF, a~d WHEN, He Rlakes
. them the vehicles of own prefence and power'to the foul •
. Abi1raaed from the conv~rting and cheriiliing operations
of the Holy yholl, the beft means of grace would Infallibly
leave us (as a funlefs ~tmofpha:re'would leave the earth)
no lefs cold and unanimated, than they found
6. To the Sun ~re Qwing, the jewels, and the mdals, that
enrich the bowels of our .globe; together, with every
herb, flower, and tru, that beautify it's furface.

'us.

, , 'Tis Phcehus warms the rip'ning

01'e

.

to gold :'

'ti.

"

.

~.9

'tis the folar influence, which gives brilliancy to the diamond, verdure to th~ leaf: ti~lt; t~ th~ Rower, ~~d'lti-'
.\'.or to fi.uits.~So'ithdhilrin:gs of G:hiifr's ;prefence Db
, the foul give exifrence, ,and: grarlliaq maturity, to the'inward graces that em;ich the he~rt~, and to the pea,ceable
'works of righteoufhc:;fs which adprn !be life, of every t~ue
'belie·ver in'hii name.
'
'"''
"'. 7. Many of tne ~antiehts ru,ppofed, th:at the -Sun moves
l ...
-.
round tIfe earth: Wher'ea's, on- the c6ntrary, ,nothing, is"
'm'o're aerrion1t'rab'le, than lthat the earth' is c~rriedround
~th.e Sun•...:..The Arminians (like'thofe -rnifraken peop;l~
'antiq uity) would 'perfuade 'us, th,at 'God regulateshi's De::~e~~, ~¥. the'fr~e-will . (or, in. a.y~er'iriore impiolis p'ht~fe
• of the!r's, by the ftlj· d!termzned. condtufJ) of th'e ct-ea, tures he has made.' This is juh as abra,rd, in theology;
i't would be fa'lfe, in philoTophy~ to a'jfer.t, that tire llull
dances round the 'earth,' iri~ead of the-earth's circuTting
. )he fun. Scripture exprefs"ly atrures us, that rhe way of
'man is not in himJelf; neither i'5 it in man that walktth, 'to tlirelf his oWlz/ieps: Jer. x. 23, God does not, like a aependent lacquey in a livery, a8fu!t his motions by ours;
.-but humanconduCl: is adjufted and regularetl(eith€r per, .'miffively, or effectively, according to· the nature o(the
cafe) by -the
etenninatiohs of his fovereign and uh<lefeatable Will.. He, as an· uncreated and· aILp.er-vadi·ng
SUN, is the Centre of ,the univerfal Syftem: while the
whole choir of created beings, without a iingle exception,. perform their allotted ·planetary revolutions, to the
~ultimatc glory .of that God "WHOSE NEVER-FMLING
", .PROVIDENCE" (as the Cnurch of England finely
-exprdfes it) " ORDERETH ALL T~INGS, BOTH IN
<_ •

~,

t

,.

. ' ,"

~ ,.

r

:.'

of

.as

wire

"

~

HEAVEN AND EARTH."

.' If that "all-ordering PP?vidence" permit, I lhall coniMe there ·contemplations on the .Sun, in my next

.paper.
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the'late

Q.U}ER Y,

coneerning divine Direfiion in

M·ARIUAG.E. '

: .

A

SeriOllS perfon, having propofed a fimilar qu:e.fl;ion
to a chrifiian Minifier, fiill living;. receLved the
following counfel ~ '~My good friend, go to the TllrQne .
~, of Grace; and, if poffible" diveft yourfelf, for tht;
to. time, of all afFeCtion for ~r. againH ~he object, and
" for or againfl: every attending circumHallce. And, as
~, the Lord hath promifed to guide his people with his
" eye (Pfalm xxxii. 8.), plead that promife with him~
" in a truly humble and difinterefied frame of mind.
« Mark the jir:Jl thoughts, which offer, immediately, on
c, clofing your peti~ions: and you may, perhaps~ very
" properly efteemIuch thoughts,the DIRECTION of divine
.', Pl.'ovide~ce." Let the qurerill praCtice this rule, impartially and faithfully: and, in all probabjlity, he'll receive
the fatisfaction he defires. At leaft, the writer of this
canfubjoin his own Pr~batum ijl.
Jan. I1~ 1777.

VJoughts on the
TUS'S

R.

\VILL, in Anfwer to NEOPHYItugrys in. p.. 545. for. Dec.
/qft.
. '

HUMAN
,.

I.

:: I S the WiTl ~ependent upon ~he UnderHanding, ~r the

underfiandmg upon the will r or do they reclpro" cally 'influence each other r''- That they lhould aa
" reciprotaIIy," [eems, to me, rather improbable; unlefs
we Cuppore the Will capable of furnifuing the: UnderHanding with ideas'derived from itfe1f: of which fuppefttion, at prefent, I am not io fatisfy'd, as to conclude it
jufr. Nor can I; with propriety, diftinguifu any farther
between the Will' and the U nderftanding, than as different
drential

"

An An[wer to N£OPHYTUS'S Q:lxrys.

3.1

effential power~ of one and the f~~~ foul, atting und~
different ideal, modes. "
"
'The primary conception or a ~umfln Soul, is, 'an in...
te1\igent Spirit.K7lQwledg~, therefore, of tomething, and
in fGme degree; feem,s to lead,the van, in our dirquifitions
,of th,is kind. The Jllaxim which rays, 19'nott nitlla; ('(pid/]
{i,: e. we canRot,d;~fe, or love~ wha~ we are totaJl¥ UJlff..€-'luai?lted with), feems Df$r~at:i!T!P9.r~a~lce here. For, as
what is quite unknown is ,nat an~of>j,ea of dejire;
(0 nei';.
(J.,,!
ther, Ithink, ~an, i't.p~odu~e llny :v9}'I'~lOn" or att of ~the
FilL' 'In my bu'mbH: 'opinion, r~~ekno:uleag~ of ,an oh'..
and fome judgement f?rni'd.<?f, i~s bei~g proper:&
'improper.. agreeable or difagreeaj)l~~ ~[uitable or un(Liita:We;' are pra:vi.o4nrnece1fary, to ~el1erate an eX'p~i~lt'~~
~o.f the Will .. '.'
''
,-' If two, or',te~, thil}9 S n~d:frop~te:a'~~ ~lie foul fif:i~C'rs
"m attemptillgJ to for":! an idea of e~<:p, insividually : ther!-,'
the wJ.101e colleB,:iJe1y ::p.exf, ~f,the ultimate confequences, 'likely to enfue:' and, lajlly,- as they appear relatively proper or improper, ufeful or 'injurious; lovely Or
hatefull, to him; the WILL proczedes to chufe or rejett, in whole
in part.
•

."

.i

• •

, .

Jea,

of

0:

u.
,'" Is

011'1" "natural'depravitydire&l y -(@Oited in' theWtlI.
or in the Underjlanding f" If the above-reafoniag be
juft, :concerning ,the foul, in a natural view: I think it
,will bold good., in a (piritu<\l one. And, then, the anewer is ready. ,I am hap'py that the anfwer is a fcriptural
one. How doe3 St Paul delineate the Hate ofunregenerate. men? Thus.- H~illg "the UNDER,STA'NDrNG
- DARKENED, being alienated fr~m, 'the 'life of 'God.
,through- the lCN?R,AN'CE -tbat ,is in the1/l. 'Eph. iv. 18.
From the fame fount'ain of intelligence~ it'(eems that the
renewal of _the foul '-begins jn the 'U ND.ERSTANi;>ING~ I
h(J7.!e
"
.
,

~c
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havefent tbee, tl)

and tl) turn tbem
i'ROM DARfCNESS t, l~ght. ACls xivC'J8-The eyes if
your UNDERSTA~D'fNd being itzlighflfned. 'Eph. i. 1 S And IH/ve put on thf! ~ew man, which ts?e.(Zewed in KNOW,:,
LEDGE. Col. iii. 10. I fnie'Iy confefs~, 'that our Lord
fays~ re WILL N·OT"..coine tl)' me, that y;might have life: i. e.
'ye are naturally _unwiUing, to look for jufiification; and
eternal life, ~hrougli my" blood and righteoufnefs alone:'
• 'A'nd what wonder? Is it rational"
to'fuppore,
that I
J
)
, -lhould· truil: my eternal all, with one, of whom I have no
J
....
'"
-~n,o\yledge? and not oJ;lfy !l0 k~ow,le~ge,_'~ut for who~
, 1, c6nre'q~ently,.~an:1;J;ve n~ love IIl'~Veir.unconvert~~
perro~ (efpecialfy,)f he be a pharifee ).' is,~ot'e~mity adAef!
~to ;in~rtJnce '? N ay~" in iliort, the 'fpiritu~l enmity or .the
.h,uqlan miQd is e.vjd.e~ltly tbe daughter of fpiritual igri~
ranee. Which ig'norance is the dau.ght-er of original fin.:
, and can be f4Per~ed~d by nothing, but by the felt I1lullllnati'on 'of the 'ffOL Y G!l:IOST, mightily and effeati'affy
irr~.diating the foul:
.,...

~

.....

OPEr< THEIR EYES;

•

~

-t!

r

'"

•

I

rt

~l"

-

r

Ill.

ne;.

Let it fuffice to fay, that the in~xcufeahlenifs of fin
app;ars to be founded in ~b{ir own choice. Ha. lxvi. 3' 4.
The ignorance that is in a natural man, is wilfuJl igno'ranee•. He loves dar1mefs, rather thQn light. BeholJ, what,
. Qppofitlo.I.l ~gajnfr, wbn.t [hifes and ftruggIes to avoid, the
light; whel) God is wOLking 01\ a po.r.finper's mind! .Re<i,.d
and duI)' con~der ]okn.iii. 19,20. Here theJubjetl: ap.,
• pea,.rs withQut a. coY<;rJ.ng.. Thi,~· wouLd ~aYe been our
_fiat-e, by choic~, r~ader, even till now.; if the light Qf life
, _'pad not graciou,ny aI!djnvinci,bly enlightened our darknefll'
,.J he a~ove.. (ubj~Cls are eXCfdinglJ. copious. B",t
\ there [pontane0l;ls thou.ghts (for ~uch they are) I beg
~e2.~e~ N eophytus, tQ offer to your ferious conlideratio~.
Al~d, it!t be the ple~fure of 9od, they will 95,Yo.u ,goqq.

-,' Jan.

II.

1777.
'.

R.
A LET-

,

[ 33 ]
)"

A LETTEito a Friend, occq!ioned by his having imbibed the
ANTINOMtAN 'lends.
My dear Friend 1
Earing llhat you have embraced the perriicious and , deflrutl:ive .error of, thofe enemys to Chrifl and '
all true godlinefs; the Antinomians; I trouble you with.this faithful epifile. You well know, t-hat your contiI1uance in their principles, can neither be advaniageou5~
nor difadvantageous, to me. Therefore, be affured~ that
I have nothing- in view, but the glorj of my divine
MASTER, and the welfare of your immortal 80wl. Shall
I addrefs my friend, in the language qf a great apofile;
and cry out, WhIJ bath bewitched yIJU, that :IOU jbould nIJt
obey the truth? Gal.iii. i. If' the gra:~eof. Chrifl,- has
ever reached your heart, depend- upon it, This perfuttJiIJfZ'ctJmeth not of him that tal/eth ]IJU, Gal. v. 8.
,AntinIJmians ate fo named, frttnl two Greek words
(ANTI, againfl; and NOMO:E, the law:) betaufe they are
enemys to the holinefs and praCl:ice pf God's moral law.
The1 fprur.g from one JIJbn AgricIJla; who affirmed~,
that the MORAL LAW is aitogether: NEEDLESS, and that'
chrijli01is are under NO OBLIGATIONS to obfi~iJe it; I
fend you this account of them, becaufe fome well-mean.
in~ perfoil,s are e~ticed ~nto. ,their ~amnable herefr_
Without being acquamted with It s horfld tendency.
I !hall briefly examine their notion, by the' teflimany
of God. For, if any /peak not according to thit wQrd, it is
becau/e there is nIJ light in them.
,
'
They are agaiilft the'law, 2$ a rule of duty. The abfurdl!:Y of which, appears from the following (criptures~
Rom. i-ii. 31. and Matt. v. 17, I~. You may be ready
to fay, "This laft cited text makes very much for our
u belief of things ; and, therefore, the Rlore we fin, the
'VOL, IV.
E ' " more
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cc Iijore w.e fball!Il.3gD ifY,-,thei riches of,the divine g20d aefs."
·'Tis,. I ackno\VJ<::~ge, very ev~dent, from the· word of
trtit'h\o tKat. ]'E'SUili\ Iia:s ~adl! a· full' arid' compiete AlToNE'i\1ENT for the fins ,9f .~ hi.s choren I'!eeple; fo that they
are -free from t~e Ifw, .AS a covenant of works;' for in
TlfA T fenfe" they <ire not under the law; hut under' grau.
B~t remembe"". t1ut tbis very thing iSrli> reafon, afiignee.t"
b.r the apome~ wh y- Itn jl7all not' haw dominion .over. them.
Rom. v.i. 14:. Mcreover, Chrift b~t:h fullfilJed tile_law
3ReU fatisfy.ed ju/li~~ f~r. none but ,fho(j fliltlybJeffed' and
e~4n·tu~)l h'0Uy, PQ'~t,(s, unto witom· tJJ& g;·a.Cttof (;;pd,. thati
hring.dtk !aJiJi,tiO}f~ bat/]l appetJred.. 01; lhall hereafter appeall';,
teoeJjil1{f'tlmn.,. that~. d§nying all' u1igodlil!left anl worfdlyJ 1t!fJ.s.
tbry. fhbulrL live' ftlm:7)L;, rigpttt.uJh., and godly; if! this: pnejent.
''f!JOl'rliL~ Tilt<. ii: 1 r, 12. What Jhall Wl! fay then t fc~illg
J:~~d jujUfi.es' hiS'\el'lCl;'peo~le fi'~IYt by. his grace, through
. tht rl.4emptfon .tbat,i~ in plus ; lh,ll we~ tlterefore, tmtinue
in' jJn~.th.at. gf,r;(e nW)\ abound; f'Gcd forhid· Let it not be.
Abhorred' be toe qlr[~d~ ~UgRt. on tbus, ~ablding the
grra'te' of' o!J;l:~ h~ly,· mercifu1l" e~alt~d, High· Pricft.
H9W can' .\'tll)J if, dear.!, in, affecbQR\, to tin.; live; any .longer

th6r~in?· ....
•fIeaI; w.ha:t, the' word of divine inJ:pir-ation rays, to! alii
beliGfufrsin the. San of Ged. Let not .fin rdg~tbereftre- i1t
.Jour mortal; pod,. tbatye jhould. obey it in the It1ls 11.>er:t.oJ.·.
Rom. Vi'l 1,2; I J How can we difc(wex: to all around us
th,at'we,(o'lle G:'ilcl,;be(;a~fe he firfl lov~d, U~.: btlt by keeping his. cammqnd.ment.., and, by Ittti1tg our' light fl m,INI!;'
heJore. mm." tbQt 'tltey" feting, our GOOD WORis', may g!lJ~
rift- o(l~ Fathet Wh9 i~iti hea7:JcJ'!I If this- be pot the WOl.y;
in which a Chriftian muft djfcovtlI his love t@ Chrifl:,
how is he to do· it? By throwing dirt in liis- fa(;~, trampjjng his rjght(lo~s,ai1d pure laws, and pr~c!prs uncler foot.
an~ (axing" \Yith;, an, air of difdaifi) lk'ho is tbe Lord,. that 1

,J;~!d 0;;6-), bi'm.?:
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hay~ ~nd~e~voreq tg fiie~

you. how s;ontrtJ-ry the.AntiYl.omi4h aoarih is, ~ t~ d6"';'
trio of the glorious' -and ble£re~, SloD. b,n the recep-

ption of thi;;. let 1'n~,,~arnefi1y exl1or.t ¥9U ~o ~efeech ,t}le
God of mer~, that,he »,o~ld in(pirqrou with w~fc!d'm
and d.irection frbm abo~~ ; that you may be broughtb~~k
to llis fold again, an,cl .ena-bled to deli,ght Cas' i{{ the:
months that .;ire Pilftr) in the .ways Jehovll:h.
", ~.' .
., W~ 'lni inJorme~, that G9 d will fena., to .kme, Jit:;~i

'of

Jelrpons. Jhat they ]hall believe a lye: that they 'a)llJi~ght .l;e
damned, who bilieved not jhe truth•. bat ha.d pleqfure in IJ'!r-igbJeouJneJs. 2 The{f. H. 11.. 12. If any" .has pIJ;afllfe In

, ul}right~oufn~fs,' t~t; ~nti~omianh'ls.. Ana", :tner~ ..
for~" as long as God b;\th :\yrilt~ \.11
vials" he w~l
potJ-T it up.on ruch alldac.io~s trantgre.lrors .9'f his l~w ap~1l
~if~rjcers:ofh.is~fpeJ..~ ~ am. d~ilr Si-r,'\
": .

:his

,'Gr4:'oJrjend,Jan.. 17. ~7n.
••

~b.uTlm.l& affiz:CticJPatre

fffie'nd,
"!M's'C l,P tJ L!IJ £

• f

•.

,7:

~

#t4J~~
~.

.At ,Pr.ejji71£ 7:?eiu/fl, we inJert the .fo1Iow.il1$
:Q.;VE·~rr:I'O:N s {11U/

2i s\W:m:R'~ •.

TQuching the Dollrine' of :PU:D¥STlNA.T1Q~, aJIil1be 11ft
oj:Goa's WORD ,and' S'AfPR:Alv1~~Ts,-:-FormerZ, boun;l.
Ip with the 'fLuarto 1ldlLE.S, 'pllGijAd ~y 4I1thol-i'!, .~n
the .R.cigns oj. f<..tleen -ELI7,ABE ~H.. and kin,g A)\1ES 1..

1.

$G.uejl.

•

WH~ ~o men .fa 1l1-\lch Vfl'I'y., in ma.tters.of

•
l~llgl:On}
,
'
An! 'Becaufe all hav.e not' the··like me~fure 'of know,",

~qge: n'.;ither dp

;11l hali~~

the gafliel of Chrift.'
.
theIetlf !
'
.4nJ. J?ecal\f~ .~h.~y.p~;y ,p~li~ve $:he g@fpebhd ~ol\tF;Pe
flf ,chrifl, '~icll !Ire .~rda.ineri gnW f(l~il~1.lifl't. {441·

f!<.ueji•.

i\V,h~t l~$ ..tb~ .r~af.or,

~.ii.~·J

!:r

4 t/JI ~1 JiflWj,p{tfI if.lLl ~b.
''-hl.'

• See Top}a~y~s .n~ifJtrGl]

ing{fJQJ~ VQI':~: p. 420•
.
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Are not all ordained untQ eterp.~) .life' ? '"

TH',!

_

·
AnJ.·Some are yeifels of wrath,' ordainep unto dfftruc~
- tion'; as Qthers are yelfels of mercy, prepared ~o glory.
: {~o.:n. ix: 2J; ISa HI.>
,
.' ~UeJ1':. B0vY ftandeth it with God's juftice, that fOlTIe
· are appointed unto damnation? .
:. " .Anf. Very well;;. 'lJe~~ufe all men haye ID themfelvfS
~ fin, w~ich d~ferveth no Il'=fs. And, therefore, the ,mercy
" of 90d j~ w6n,derfJ+}l, in that he vou,:hfafeth to f~ve fome
.' ~f that finfull race, and to ~ri!,g th~m to the kno~ledge
• pf the truth. [~ph. ii.]
.
~"ejl. If God's 'ordimince and qetenpillation muft, of
~pece!ftfy~ take "elfec!:; then, what nee~ any man to care f
. for he that liyeth well, muft needs be damned, if lie be
th'ereunto ordained : and he t~at liveth in fin and wickedl1efs muft needs qe fave~, if he be' thereunto '1ppointed ?
AnJ. .N ot f6: for it is not poffible, that eithenhe elea
'1hould always be without care .to do well, or that the
.reprQbate fhould .ha1le any will thereU,Rto. ..Eo to-have
either ~ood-wiU pr good ~?r~., i,s a teft.imony of the
Spirit of God? which is ~iven to ~he eletl: only; whereby
faith is fo wrought in tnem, that, being graft in Chrift,
!JIey. grow iILhblinefs' to that glory, whereunto they are
· flp·pointecj. '1'lIeit~er are they fo vain, '!S <y1ce to think
- that they ~ay do as they !ift themfelves, becal.J[~ they ~re
prredefti!late unto [~lvation : but, rather, they endeavor tq
wal!c in fuch good works as God in Chrifl: Jef~s hath ordained them un!o, and prepared for them to b~ occupie~·.
jn~ to their own ~omfort, ftay,and ajfuran~e, and to_his
glory.. [Eph. i. t. J
.
!f!..uifl.. But how {hall I know myfelf to be one oP
thofe, whom God hath ordained to life eternal? "
~
By the motions of fpiritual life, which beloQgeth
~ly to the children of God: by which that life is pef-:,
fei v,ed, even a~. the life of this body is difcerned by
fh~:'f~nf~ an9 mOliofls~~~reof. [Rom. viii. 9']
,

. Ani• ,".

.'

't<,udf
... . T
~

,
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f!<..u-eji. What mean 'you, by, the r.notions of fpiritual
life?

,

AnJ. I,mean remor(e, o.f confcieqce; joyned with the
- loathing 'offtn, and love of righteou{nefs,;- the 'hand of
faith reaching, unto - life eter~al in c,hria: the con'fcience comforted in di{frefs, and raifed up to confidence
in God by.the work:: of hisSpiiit; a- thankfull re~e~
br.an~e of Goil's benefits received; and the ufing of all
fldverfitys, as occafion or' amendment,fent from God.
(f~e~John xvi. 8, and co~pare Ezek. xxxvi. 3[;]
f?<..ueft. Cannot fn,ch p.erifh, as, at fame 'ti81e or oth~r,
feerthefe motions within themfelves ?
, An! It is not ..PQffible that the; fhould: for as G~d'$
purpofe IS not changeable, fo he r~pentetli 'not the graces
,~md gifts of his adoption: n,either doth call C?fF them
wlrom'he once received: [S~ John xiii. I.] ,
.f?<..uijl.· Why then {bauld we pray, .by the example of
David, that he c~ll us not off from his face, and that he ,
Fake nq,t his holy Spirit from us ?
,;fn/. In fo doing, wemake protellation of the weak!lefs ~f Ref!1, which movethus to, doubt: yet {boilld not:
we have courage t9 afk, if we \vere not aftured that God
will gi've, according to his purpore' and promife, that
~hi<:,h we require. • -'
"!tJlejl. Do the chilqrep of God feel the motions, aforeraid, always alike?
- "
'
An! No, truely:' for God, fon1elime, ~to'prove his.'
feemeth -to leave them in fuch fort, that the -ReiQ over,.
matcheth the fpirit? whereof arifeth troubleo/:' c.6nfcience, for th~ time: yet- the Spirit Of adopfiol1 is never;
taken fr'Qm them, that nave o~ce receiv-'d it; eIfe might
th~y perlili. ' But as~ 'in ma'ny d'ifeafes the body, the
'powers ofbodily life ~re'letted; fo, in rbrrie affaults,'thefe"
Il]otions '.of fpiritual life are !10~ per~eived; Dec;~u(e they
lie hiddeniqu4f man.ifold infirmities, as die fire covered
~'ith 4i1leS. Yet, a~ '1-ftedi~knefs co!Ueth health, and'

of
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,aft-er do.uds .the [un fhines clear; ,fo the pOVlers of fpiri-'
tuallife will, more or lefs, be felt and perceived in the
.children of G~d.
,
,:LudJ. What if I never feel .thefe motioRs in J))¥felf?
ltlaIIJ-defpair. a,nd think myfelf,a ,ca~~away? ,
Anj.. .GodJorbid: for God calleth his, at what time
be feeth good,; ,and the infhuments whereby, he ufIJally
calle,th~,h~ve ,not the like ,effect at all tjrnes. Yet it is not
:gOOD. ton<:glect the mea,DE; whereby God hath determ ined
to work the f!llyatioll':of his. For as wax ~s lIot melted
:with.out heat, nor clay hardened but by, means thereof:
fo God ufeth means, both to' ..dra,w thofe unto himfelf.
whoJ!1 ~e ,hath appoin'ted unto (alvation.,; and a1fo t~ bewray the ~ickednefs of .them whom he' jufily conde~,ll
eth.
Jtue/l., By what means ufeth GEld to .draw me1,1 t$)
hi m felf, :that they may,be (aved ?
.
, AnJ. By the preaching of word., and !he ;mininring
of his facraments, thereunto ,anne~ed.
~ej1.· What me~; you by the word of qod,?
A.nJ. 1 mean.the doCl;rin of the prophets and apoilles,
:whic,h they re.ceiv~d of the Spirit of God. and have 'left
"" written in that book which we commonly call the Old
and New Teftament.
.
"
..
How may I be a{fured, that it is ~the word
God, which that book containeth ?
By t)1e majefty ,of. God ,appeari~g in that plain
and fim,ple doctrin : by the purends, uprjghtnef~, and holinefs thereof: by'the certainty of every thing therein
,!ffir~ed : by the fuccefs of aII.-things according to it: by
pe~petual confent" which is to be feen in every part
then'of; by tlle ~xc~!lency of the matter uttered: but
efpej:ia~ly hy the teftimany of God's Spirit, whereby it
was wrjtten,. who moveth the hearts of thore; in whom it
refi€th, to ~onfent unto the won!, and reverent{y to embrace it.
. '

0'

•

rus

ituej1.
AnJ.

ot

.'

~effions. and' Ant'wers on

~/ejJ.

HOWl

, ,men u.n.tovhim r

doththis word!
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Go& ferve t'odraw

Al1f~ When.it:is.fa preached, anul heard" that men ma)l.
team ami underltand what God, teacheth; a€cept and, re, ceive, fha'l\~fuUy, that~w.hi'ch is thenehy g~ven, pmmifed~,
and affllred,;" a~d 'hi:' moved) with defire -and d-iligemre"to
, do that which it commandeth.
It'tuj1\ Do> the' fa<lFame'nus a-lftlJfeJlve'to. tIlis end?
. AhF 'Yea,·veri!'" that by.fighll; taae::Cfna fe~ling1 a:.well all- bY',hca.t4f1g, we' mJght lIJ~ inft.ru6bd, allUred,. and.~
brpught to 'oljeclience.•
. ftueft.' H'Ow cloth OIH' baptifm ferve neretmto'r
. Anf. h teache~h us tG put on Chrifl;" that with, llJis·
rrghteollfnefs oyr finfulnefs -may be- hidden: it affufatn '
us, that we are fo graft, i'nt(;l'Ghr-ia:~ d\Bt1 all, ~ur fins 3!f.ej
walhed away by him : it'cnargeth, u~ fo die:to. fin. to continue' in the profeffion of Cfir-ift-, and to'love eaal1J
otner.

ftuefl·. Hat"h ·tl1« L01'd?s:~fupper; 1Illo thiS' ufe !
, Anf. Y~,' ooubtl€fs: f0r- it t~acheth." tbat' thebpdy
ana· blood· c;)f Chrift crucifyed, is th'e only' fbQd for:tlm,
new- 661'0 ,children' of. Go-d.; it affiueth, that Chrilt is
wholly theirs, to'gi~e ·and.tu continue. life, fpiritu:d; and•.
Ifeavenly, to- booy and. foul; to' noupi:lhl ftrengtherr., refref}l, and make chearfull, the hearts of the elect: it re.:Cj,'uiret:h thankful remembr,ance of the death Of Chiift,
unity among t~ofe. who do'profefs him, with a fue confe4UQn' of. his tru.th.: •
.~uejl. Wh.')') is --not this ufe. o£ the fafi:paments.. comRionIr knIJ.wrur
' .
Aml_ Bl:G:a:ufe', tney. are:ahu.fed -for, form, [('If, faihi0J1;'
fafau{lem:; ma cl\lmp:my;: witltout. regard un~ the' word~
w.!ier.euRto iblloyi are:;f@Janne~d, th'at.they ought nOll, l,tpbll'
,_ afrY. ~ceility, ,b)! .a~.{l{:rfoft,. ,ta. be. feyt/'ed, f:a::om it;"
whkh teacheth the ri~htufe.of every thin~.
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. !Jl...uej1. I perceive; that nothing is more neceffary than
the word of God: therefore, 1 pray you, lhew me howl
I may attain to fome knowledge and profit thereby!
AnJ. 'By diligent-hearing o([uch as preach it; by continual and orderly exercife of reaaing, and praying. ,
ftuejl. What orderly exercj[e think you moO: conve, nient to be ufed herein r
'
AnJ. That as, every day, twice at the leafi, we muft
commonl y receive food, to the nouri{Lment of this corporal life; fa no day be let pafs, without fome reading, in
fuch forc, .that occafion thereby may be taken, to fpeak
again unto God, by prayer, as he in his word fpeake;h
unto us : fa that, at the leafi, two chapters lhould be O!derly-and advifedly read every day, all other bufine(s, im-',
pediments, and hindrances, fet apart.
JtueJ1. This feemeth very eafy to be done: whatthink you elfe'requifit !
Anp-'Fh.at fame efpecial places of fcri'pture be fo committed to tti;m~rY, that the mind may ever be furoilhed
wi'th 'fame, good matter againft: 'all temptations. T ..
which end, I not~thefe fcriptures unto you, whereuntct
yDU "may.... join' other at your own cheice. Pfalm cxxxix ...
.Ifa.liii: John xvii. Rom. viii. I Tim .. iv.
ffGuejl. But the {criptures are hard" and not eafy.to'
underfiand ?
An]. Difcourage not yourftJIf herewjtll; for God mak-.
eth them eafy to fuch as in humility feeJ< him: and that
hardnefs that you find, ferveth to moveyol1 to inore di-- ,
ligence, and to make inquiry of f~ch as have knowledge;
when any doubt arifeth. That which yOH percei¥e not'
at one time, God will reveal' at- another: fa that you'
fhall have your growing in grace, knowledge, and god 1i,-,
, nefs 1 to God's glory, ,and your own comfort in Chri-fi:..
, Whore name for ever'be praired. Amen,

POETRY.

,

o
HYMN

\

T

E

for New-rear's Day.

R
10.

o for

1.

N9ther rolling yeads gone,
- "A:not hor period p~ft r' '
The winged t1IIonths have h.iftly flown,
Still haft'ning to tne laft.

A

,

fubiimeft notes to liog
,
My SAV/oR'sheav'nly praife!
To fauna the' hon",s of'my King;
In {weet feraphic lays!
H.

I'll praif. him thro' this vale of tears;
And found his charminK name,

2.

When monrn , and

Nature, with all its complex frame,
Still owns herMAKEtt'shanc!i"
Which turns the feaCons roum! again,
By his luprem~ command.

y~aYS,

Are vani/h'd

and rolling

\

~s

a dream.

' ]---s B-N.

ChEjier.

,.

3·

My foul, adore that h'nd divine,
And tuneful anthems raife:
But, 0 my 90d; fuch love as thine
ElCcedes rhy hi~heft,praife.

@y;,

LlflCE

XV.

16,

&c-.

I.

4·
rnch'd with waht~an,:J f~il (If.fQres~
Some tnou(ands of the human race
Cravipg huf1<.s, aod them deny'd,
(Since the !aft year was born)
Spent are all,my living fiores,
Are c1afp'd in gloomy death's .embrace,
Nothing left me but my pride.,
And /hall no more r~turn.

P

2.

5"

Dig I cannot, and io heg
Much my heart a(hamed i.;
Loth to fioop and m"ke rr y leg,
Loth, to tell my grievances.

Some, in the florid bloom of youth,
That promis'd future years,'
Arrelied by the hand of death,
Have left rheir friends in tears.

3-·

6.

But I am in woful c.afe,
Peti/j1 mufl: without Idier:
And rhe,~ is an houfe of ,Crdc"
Where one Jefus is the chief.

Some, in the years of lilver age,
Have dropt their tott'rin~c1ay;
And, after tedious pilgrimage,

Were (ummon'd henceaway.

4·
7·
Mi~hty kind' He ii; they t,y,
Some, gone t-o realms of endlefs joy,
Rich
as
aoy
king,
and more;
In robes of glary /hine;
And, ftonding round the throne on Lifte"s hard when b.eggars pray;
Pleas'd to fee 'errt at hTs'docir~
. high,
'Ill fweeteft p""il<s join:

, _

8.

5·

Qthers, bring'ing their complaintA
To this Friend of ,!lr.ngc," go :
I will tell,Him too my wa!lts ; 0
Who can tell what He m.y do 1

, But others link in flaming deeps,
And infinite cfefp.ir':
There keenefi angui[h never ileeps;
No beam of mercy there!'
,

6.

9·

[efu" on a lhangilr lookl
• Much affiilled have I been'
Poor and wretched heTe I koocK,
BreadJef., f.iemoUcfs am .{ feen!

'

And why, indulgent Father, why
Am I continued here?
The meanell:'worm b~eath the {ky,
1'110' fpar'd frqm year to year.
Vo~.lV.

\

'

F

Lame

/

p

o

E

,
7·
Lame I limp, without a /hoe;
Only rags around my b'eaft,
ITheCe are Cadly filthy too;
.• C~nft tholl harbor {uch a gu eft ?
8.
Yes, He tries, I feel thy woe,
" And will wa{h thy filth awal(,
<r Rig thee out from top to toe,
"Feed thee well f~om day to day.

<r

<r
Cl

9··
A" a. brother thee receive,.
" Make thee mine adopted heir,
Riches, honors, freely give,
" L,t thee in my kin;;dom {hare.
10.

" This is grace of Sion's King;
" Canfi: thou take it, and adore!n
Yes, my Lord, this is the thing:
Mighty well it Cuits the poor.
H.

H'alleluj:ah to the Lamb !'
Sinners,. beggars, hither come';

Sick, and poor, and blind" or lame,
Jefus Chri!! will find you room.
OLD EVER TON.

EPITAP~ on a,Crave-Stone in. Buekingham{hire.

B

Ehold tbis filent Grave, which does
embrace

A virtuou. wife, 'with ll.:ttcbael's lovely
facf",
Sarab's obedience, Lydia's open heart,
Martha's good care, and Mary's better
part•.

i. e. 'lbe Lord will
Geil. xxii. I'f,

J.&1l0VAH-]IREIl,

.

provide.

'T

R.
2.

The birds, without barn
And llorehoufe, are fed:
From them let us learn
To truft for our bread.
His faints, what is fitting,
Shall ne'er be deny'd;
So lpng as 'tis writlen,
, The Lord will provide.'

3·

We all may, like {hips,
By tempells be toft
On petilous deeps,
But cannot be loll 0
Tho' {atan enrages
The wind and the tid~.
Yet feripture engages,
, The Lord will provide.~

4·

His call we obey,
Like Abra'm of old;
We know not the way,
But faith makes us bold:
For, tho' we are ftrangers,
We have a fure guide.;
And lruft, in all dangers,
, The Lord will provide:

5·

When fatan appears, To llop up our path..
And fill uS with fears;
We triumph by faith 0
He cannot take from us,
Tho'oft he hath try'a,
That heart-chearing promife,
, The Lord will provide:
6.
Hd tells us we're welk..
Our hope is in vain,
The good that we reeIQ •
We ne'er {hall obtal.. ,.
But when fuch fuggeftj~ns
Our grace' have try'd,_
This anfwers all queftions;.
, The Lord will provide.'

,

r.

, TH'O' lro"bles aiiaiJ,
And dangers -aifright j

Tho' friends {hould all fail,
And foes all unite;
Yet one thing feeures "',
Wbatever betide :.
Tbe ptomife' .lfures us,
, Tne Lord will prOVIde.'
~

6.
No ftrengrh of our own,
f\' or goodDef~, we claim ~
Our Wilt is all thrown
On JeCuss name:
In this, OlJf thong tower,
F'or f~fety we hide;
The Lord is our power,
, The Lord will pro vice.'

WheD

-

o
,'S.
Wben life links apace,
And de.th is in view, .
The word of his grace
Shall comfort us throu&h:
Not fearing, nor doubling,
With Ckrift on our fide,
~Ve hope to die /houting,
, The Lord.will provide.'

Y.

T· R

Glory to God, thro' precious fa,rh
In Jefu's blood, come life or death,
With U5 it fhall be wel!.
lZ..

But fiill fuppofe,tbis year fhouid be
The laft in time we'e'er fhalJ feel
(For aught 1 know, it may!) .
Then you',H, perhaps, agree with me:
I'll tell you; what I'd wiOJ-to be,
For,whit l'ddaily pray •

.

.speaking. the Truth in Love,. Eph.iv. 15.

,

3,·
I'd Wi'~l to be, more ric-h, more "ZvifH
HO' juftly of wrongs we com- At "hlCh you -may expre(s furprize ~
plain,
But I'll myfelf explain.
Or faithfully finners reprove;
I'd wi/h to be mOTe rich in faith,
Vet {hll. we do all things in v,lin,
More wife to truft.wh" Jerus fdlth,
U nlets we do all things in love.
And ev'ry paffion rein.
I.

T

2.

-

LO\le gives to good coun(el it's grace,

And wins.the dear adder to hear:
It prevails in a i!efperate cafe,
And fubdues the unconquer'd by
fear.

'T'IS love makes us3·humble and meek;

.
4·
1'
d daliy pray for grace to bear
All trials 1.am call'o to here,
Let them be fmall or great:
I'd pra) the f,ruit ot: all may be,
'The taking fin away from me,
'TiJl I'm for heav'n made meet.

The wounds of ill ufage it 'Cures:
It pities the falls of the weak,
.
5·
And the pride of tlie ftro~lg it en- I r:J wii'n to die to felf and· /in,
.
10 ,hj' world's pleafurts, wealth, ancl
dures.
din,

4·

Has God '3 command to fulfilJ,

untoward, would
thun-,
Love bring. to <ompliance the will,
And <aufes tbe deed to be done.
Which· nature,

StiJl, daily, more and more:
Th3t, when I'mtcaJi'd from hence to go,
I may with joy leave all below,
From which I'm w:an'd before.
ALOTLI.

5·

If a n.ighbor goes on to olfend,
Who has (even times been forgiv'n ;
l,.ove frill ach the part of a friend,
And forgives until fev'nty times
fev'n.
6.
Thro' JESUS the bleffing mull flow,
To cre.tures beneath and above:
May he his good SPIRIT beftow,
And I fhal! do all things in love.

On the N-,: w

A

FAMILY HYMN,

fer tbe flew rear 1777a
J,

Ome, letus appea',
.
In the front of the year,
And toge:her rombine in a fong
Of thanktgiving and praife,
For the bleflings of Grace,
And the i'roipte.t of glory ere lon&.

C

YEA R.

2.

Saints in Paradife fing,
'Till the heavens all ring
Nother year is <ome, my friend,
Of the wonders .tha: J'" ~ s hath done;
But who /hall live to fec its endi
How, by /h,eddlng ~IS blood,
Not you, nor 1, can tell:
H: redeem d tbem to God,
And fav d them by Mercy alone.
Addrifs'd to a 'Friend.
J.

'

A

.

F::>.

•

.Ani(

.
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o
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3·

And we may ting too!
For the promifc> fuew,
In the fame precious favor we /l,.re :
And in heaven, tll1'ough grace,
We /hall ha"e a place;
F;r Jl!6 U s tIle place /hall prepare.

L.o! he .iews, wit]" fweet furprize,
He,v:n, Gpening to his jight i ,
Sees the mylHc Ladder rife,
And earth to heaven unite'
At the top J~HO"AH !laMs,
All his goo.hefs to proclaim;
Down d~{cend th' angelic blinds,
Returning (wift as !lame. '

4·
~hi, day,
F'of.l'alt mercys; and pray,.
4·
'With his prefencehe'd blefs us Ul1S year:
Type of God's myfterious plan
,
We, in th,t, null po{f<fs'
To fave his chofen race;
More tlian tongue can exprefs j
Jnterc\ourfe, ~t~ixt God and man..
~ay the L,ord fay 'tltlelt to oorpray'f.
Reftor'd by fo"ereign grace.!
Thus the btanch of JlI<'s ftem

Lit us praife.him,

s·

H ea'/n and earth together j.oi ns ::

Thr'ough his Spirit, we fee
Once cut down, inerad ofrh=,
Wh~t pooT fl11n~rs. we be;
Who fprang from jacob's 10ins1
That, for ail things, on him we depecd:
,
Through his bldling, no daub:,
5·
We itill /hall hold our,
Vain the attempt of Babe!"s fons.>
And ling ef his love to the end.
The lofty Ikvs to fC3le :
By the Cmf;, b~hold, 'tis doae)
6.
No flood can now. prevail:
Through his bleffing, our peace
Beggars ihaJl \\ ith' princes dwell;
ShaH abiae and increafe;.
God,~ppeas'd, will lend h,s hand j
'Ve a family harpy !hall be:
Raife us from the verge of hell,
\Vhile here, live in !ove;
Hefore his Throne to ftand.
, And, at laft, meet above~
From farrow eternally free.
Jan, 3. 1777.

6.

• AkO TLl.

While the fons of Jacob "iew
Tbe fight our father faw,
Tremhling and rejoicing too,
We cry, withfacredawe,
" 0, how folemn is the place,
" God's own tau fe, the gate of heav'n j
" While, thro' Chrift, the God of grace
_
:to
-X THEN, from Efau', vengefull " Speaks all our fi", forgiv'n!"
iV h'nd,
Er:ACH1S70T 1:R-OS.
The patriarch- J 'cob fled;
Journ'''ylng to a' foreign land,

How cold and hard his bed!
the ground,
V/lth no piiJo"v but a itone,
,
DJliknef' compafs'd him 'around~

'S!retch:d defmcelcfs on

• BEHOLD,

.An outcaft and alone.

His comp:mion was "the LOJl.D,

His leader and hs ihield ;
From the C~an.aaFlirc to guard,

, An,; beans that roam'd the field:
His Bdlwed b3Vt;. him reP.,·
.
Plac'd hi.,arms beneatl> hi, headi
Him with heay'n,l;: "ifion !>cleft,
., And f01ooth'd ~is ru£&~d bed.

I

COME

R....J. iii.

Y

Q.;\TlciCL Y

!

IT •

E fo?s o! JOY! ye c,hearing lilyer
IDUlULfS,

That ride on rofe-Ieaf pinions! like my
friends,
.
A "aluable few! with whom J llray,
By tinkling fireams, in "alleys clad
with flowers;
. When, tmo' it dulky y~l, 2dv~~e1ng
IDom
4

p

o:r:

R. Y.

~Her ~0ry (he-eks

(as b)uthlng to I>e reen) 'Who made t.he heav'ns, with 3'1I their
'With virgin me;.n, and jult gradation;
, flaming hofts;,
'
Ihews : •
' The earth, and peopled it fram pole
And ye, the hours of WOE, more,
' to polel
,.
• .'
num'rous train!
' "
'Tlie roarfng'feas, and a!I,their fcaly
That love 'a tear, and court the dreary
, fons;
. vault,
''Phat TJ~M.E SHA~L'BE: NOtMOIlE.The marble c~nopy of c1ay.cold )rings I Creation withers at the mighty,yoice.
Bring, ever bring, the thought of Grim Death expi·res. Old T,me has
that great DA Y,
breath'd his lall.
~When; with an eye immortal, 1 than The de.d and living meet, <10' ,douds
fee

.

Th. finners' ·dying Friend, the L.ord of
, Life.
Bright as a thoufand Suns, he comes I
he comes! .
Riding upon magnificence and flame!
Thunder, and fire, and CiOrm,-pupare
his way.
Intolerable glory bla70s round".
Heav'" 6;e, befole her unereated King.
Their golden trumpets, br<athing wide
.
alarm,
.
,Myiiads of Angels found.
, earth, and hell
,,Attend. Th' Arch.an!;yl fpeaks: 'I
, {wear by HJM,

REV !'EW

H o.

lE SOLITAl\ Ik:

. up-cali'ght ~ ~,

Lamheth,
Ja~.

of

\

Fierce Confl~graljon, in her fi.ery arms,
Infolds the gafping world.
Rude
'm,ountains fmoke,
•
And van;fb, like a mill before the
beam.
The Se.s are dry. The dry land,
;
turn'd to aJhes.
Ta e!~r·n.1 DOGl\< is fe.i'd. The SA.. VIOR reigos,
\Vith.all hi, f.ints,for'ever; ever more.

I.

C. CARRINGT,ON.

1777.

PUBLICA'TIONS.

Or, EIJaJs CommendatiOns havecn,,'er once ele,..'

on fame "emarkatle N ~ M E S and
TITLES if JESUS CHRI&T, oeeurring in the Old 'J'eJlame.nt; and dedara,
tive· if his ~ffi"rial DIVi N'z'T'y, and,
grileious OFF IC EO in the ]I.~demp'tion if
Man. 'J'o 'which is prd?fixed, an HIS,
Tq.g~CAL 11"T)~of)UCT ION' concerning
the J5.a,ineifthe TRJNITY, as it·apf.earedin :bc World, principall,y, BEFOR E
the ChrijJJan /Jl.ra--Ocl:a~o,pp. 400.
Dilly. Malb."". 5"
",
t'" ~ith_out parti~lity~,~nd . without
r.!hnefs, be, it faId; th.t tbIS perfor.
inance may chds with the n1of,} lean:cd,
the moff maflerly) and mofl: t!-yClngf-/ical
l~eatifes, whicl) the preT'nt age ha'
.

tended beyond the, cohfiires of merit:
a,nd that our unwilling Cenfu,re, have
ne""r :once been ihflit1:ed, except ip
tnor" cafes only,.wnere applauO ,,"Qula
haVe olfer'cl infult to'the underftandinb~
of the..Public; and refld1:ed, either dif-

I

I

feen.

.

We a're totally unconnc:'Ct'ed wi'ltl the
excellent Author: and"therefol'e, cannot he fufpeaed of hvithin o undue en~omitim. And we fhould 0 re"nder. hut
-cpmmon jufiite to Ol1rfelve~, in de ..
flaril1g; tliar, on EVER Y oecafion, <>ur

honor on our o\vn jUdgment, or a ftain

our integrity.,
_
,As it would be extremelYdiif;c:*~ to
fetea, frorn fo large and-lo conneueiil
a treati« as the HOr'" Solitaria', Tuch ex"
r:~as as might et once CO'I~pJc.~e1Y gtatlty our Readers, jJnd do ]'Jfbce t~ To
great a Writer; we muft content our...
(elves with- earheftly recommending.,'
to' the learned and . to the religio',~
world,. an attentive perllfal of T HF;
WHOLE.
And we will venture to Jf....
firm, that the readers of :his admI,.-,
'b1e" nrk' (if their talte he 'at ail fC>l!co''':i
to re1iiJlt~e eltg<l.ncys o( {acnc ~i ....
ture, and the felicitys of fpir:bl.ll ~(..,
perience¥'wil! fr~d it to oe, as ,1'e ,ar~
l.:r

0"

_>-

<
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46 RE VIE W'ofBOOKS inDIVINI TY.
Mr Hervey oMerv'd concerning ano- "tread on the durt of thoufands. What
ther in:eltimable book, "outwardly "then,-I appeal to the molt incon"bright; with burnHhed gold; and "fidetate among you,-'what is the
" inwardly ricb, with heavenly food:: "worM, with all its pleaftlres What
Td·the trcatife itfelf, the author ha' ,. is tim~, with all its enjoyments? To
fUbjoined a concife, but ufetull ' T A- "a creature fot'med for eternity, to m<1n
• • llLE, fhe"'ing the harmony of th< ., that mutt quickly die, th",y are empty
, Old and New Tefbments; !'efpel1ing "as a buhble, andJiceti.g as a Jhadow:
, the DrvINIT Y of Chrl!~.~
" in th~ir enjoyment, very unJatis.f.),ing ;
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - "in their continllJnCe, abfoluteJy unH. An' Addrefs, deli'7Hred at tbe In· "(ertain.--Be wife, then, ye chi!_
ferment 0./ Mr THOM:AS \VILTON. B) le clren of this world! be wife, anc perABRAHAM BOOTH.
[Annexed to Cl fue nubler objeEh! Ot elfe, Omni• the- Funeral Sermon, preached by DJ ," fciCllce will pronounce you fools;
Gibbons. See p. 613. of laft years vnl.] "Death will beggar you for ever;
It would give us pleafu,., if we ha" "Judgment will publiJh your /bame,
ro~m to infeft a much gre-.:.lter part of "and tlllk you deep in eterna-l rujn."'
this fJitlred and well compof~d acidrefs.
" Nor can ,~'e attentively view a
Eut, ex pede, Herculem.
" coffin, a corple) and a grave, with." At the tomb of a d<parted friend, ., out b~ing Ilruck WIth a fenfe of th.
"VariOll:i of the mo!! feriotls and in- "(vii, tbe dreodjule-uil, offin. \Vhen.ce·
" tfrefting truths are fuggefted to OUT "thofe inf~e\;)hDg languors,and racking
(( minds. A grave, when beheld in the "pain!j th2! affl:Ct tbe body? How
cc light of divine revelation, is big witb "wmts it, thit \\e are all expofed to
'e in1t!'uB:ion.' It reads. us a Jecrure, in « the Po",':cr of wafting cife3ff, ,md to
" the mofl emphatical fiyle, on fubjel1, " the rrrokeofrcleotlefsdeatl)! When«:
.,' of the greateft i:nportance. It foli- cc is it tha~ the human frame, which is
f' cits, it demal1.:ls,
our attention t~ "the workmanlhio of Goe. and one of
., thofe things, v.hich reafon, which :, the fdirefl- parts of the vifih!e crea ..
<. confcience, which Gild Flimfelf de- "tion, mould!>e liable tll the foul difare of the hi~hefi poffiblemo~ "honor, and the abhorred putrefac" men[ to all the hu(nan race.
' tioR, of a grave? Why is death fa
c: When looking inta a grave, we c. frequently making dl:predations a"canfcarcelyhclp-rdlel1ingonthejhorr•. , mong us 1 And why fo confiantly
(( ff1~ of time; ~nd it lOUdly procJaifPs (( c:u!tng for human- carcaf~s to me..nd
" tbe 'Vanity of the wcrld. Here, we "the fo,l! In the volu,.-,. of infpira"behold the remai~s of an amiablt "ratiot=', the rea (on is ('Ibviou~: for it
H young man,' configned to t he dreary'" is .....· ritten, S 1 ~ enured into tbe 'WOrld.,
"maulions ot,the dead :-the remain' ., ad DEATH b;' fin.
" of one, who was fettlcd in bufinefs:
" And whence, but froll) the fame
"whofe c:-rcumftances in the W("lri~ "dreadfu~ly ma!i.gmmt {ouree, proce~e
«were eafy; with a fair profpel1 01 "thofe paidull rdlel1ions on the J:'ffi.
cc growing reputation and increafing ., and awfuil Jpprehenfions of. the. {\}wo
1" fubfiance. Y"et, notwithfianding J1J 'c ture, which are fo common to men?
« thefe promifing appearances, • e i, ., Sin has unhlnged the moral frame.
u ~one.
I-lis immortal fpirit nas ta~ cc ~Corruptjon and guilt are interwoven
"ken her flight into the inVitibie!" with our conllitutioo. The under~
" fiate; and his booy, after a long ant" flanding is darkened, and the will
" painfull illnefs, i, a breatblefs corpfe, "ftubborn i the .ffel1ions are fordi';,.
" a prifoper of the tOr-lr, and food fo. "and he codcie~ce defiled.
The
" Worm!.
" banefuU c1Jntagion has fpread itfe1f
c, Nor is it • ling!e ohjel1 of morta. " throuf-h :h.:: whole man.
" lity lhat we here behcJd. While in
" No:;ooes the e·..i! of fin term:"ale
" tht-s p!are of fcuUs, where death h2S :c here: It exrends to a future !bte..
H ereacd his flandarli, nnG ~ here tro- cc For, \\ here G R •.e. C E. does not inter_
'c phys of his rower abound, muhiturle~
pofe its henign agency, it fubje8s
" of fue? objel1s accolt our eyes. We I" mankina to the curfe of tbe law, and
" here h ve among the deed, and wej'.cc the wrath of God; to the d3mnatiO:l

a
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'I"

I

~'pf hell, and the vengeance of eternal" tbe congratulatory itrain, D"ath is

"fire. Sucb, ye carelefs finllers, is the
yours."
-,
"...nature, and fuch [he demerit, of your - - - ~----'----
" cr~ml:s ~ And give
leaye to inform
Ill. Memoirs of tbe L,ift:, crim~, and
".you, t,hacceath, to an, unco~verted ;;Yritings,. of tbe revennd and l'arn?d
U_ man, IS the officerofdlVlne JUfr~~e'ITH:IJMAS ]30S1'01", A • .f\.1. Somdi.me
".commiffipned to arre1t and qrin;; him MiniJi::r at $7f.nprin, ()fieru:ards at Et4:' to the bar ofjudgment ; there to an~ tcrick. "D:·uidl1{i into Twelve Periods.
"fwer for his-rebellIous cpnduct: againIl lYritten by HIMSf::LF, afi.~~ addrCJlcd to
"his Infinite Sovereign.
his CHILDREN. Now jirJI publijbed
Of what unfpeakable importance, from bis 'O'WIZ ManuJaipts. 70 w6icb
" is it, then, lobe ready fordeat/; ! Rea- are added. fame OR IG I N ALP AP E as,
"dy,~as interefted in Jefus .Chritt; and LETTERS to and from the Author•
.. ,ready, .s converted to him; ready, Ocravo. pp. s61.-Keitli••Buc1f·land.
"-as waiting for his coming, ~ithout Dunaldfon.· 6s bound.
.
'.
",an intereft in his atoning blood, all
Nothing need be hinted by us, in '
.. our guilt muit lie upon us; whiCh, commendation of the valuable perron.
·'.like a mountain of lead. wJI prefs us (0 whom there memoirs r\;.fer. 'Se.v'er"l
".down for c;ver, and render~ our im- of h;s pieces (efpeci .. lly his 'Fourfo·ld
.. mortal exiftence worfe than the lofs 'State') are highly and molt. de (ervedl,y
"_of being. Without his converting.. elteemed; and will be fo, while God
.. grace, we have no relith for fpidtual has a people in thefe kingdoms. It ap" things, nor any capacity for heavenly pears, that this excel1~nt man was born
"enjoyments.
A dreadful fitu~tion at Dnn(e, in Scotland, the 17th of ""[arch,
.. this! For any of y.ou to die. in it, is 1676;. and, afttir a long. feICies of inward
" to lore your fouls; is to die eternally. and outward triaJ~ 'dt:parted to ,hi.s
" Such are the folemn truths, wbich crown; the 2o~h of May, 1732. His
, ... a corpf. and a fepulcbre bring to our death was occafiolled ~y a diford,r, of
"minds.' But when we confider Qur- the fcorhutic kind•. ' . ~ ..
" felves as viewing the grave of a real
We'wilt), that as much coold be Lid
"CKRIS'TIAN; of one who died in in b,halfofthefe memoirs, as oftbeir
" the faith o~ Jet"s, and in a lively excellent allthor and' fubi"cr·,
Bm:
" hope of a bJifsfull immortality; we trutn obliges us to own, (1.) that they
"have tboughts, ofa nobler kirid, and are very' ill-written: and, (2.) That
" of a more engaging nature, fuggeitea they are infufr'crably heavy and tedious.
" tll us. ·1n ,fuch a cafe, we ate led to. No care has. been taken, of the ftyle;
" refhtl: On tbe great; theafloni/bing, the nor to purg". tpem of'thofe unimportant
.~, glorious alteral;ion, ,-,;bich has taken incident.· and remarks, which fweil tile
" place,' in the ftate and circumfUnces book to a· neeClefs fize, and ao[wer ,no
" of the deceafed. For, wh.,tever pain one end of entertainment or inftruc" or difeafe, whatever fUlferings or lion. 'The editors /hollld"hive 'pUE
" forrows, he might feel. while in rhe thele-papers into the alembic. by-a ju c
" body; he i. freen, eternaJly freed, dicious AER IDGMENT.of 'em •. The
" from them' all. H,s immortal fpiriJ performance wOllld tben have difcover'J
" having left the eartHy tabernacle; is fome fpirit, which is now almoft'loft in
"prefent witb the Lord;. behCllcis his a vafr caputl 171crtuum.
.
" glory, and is ravi/hed with his beauNotwithfranding tbe g:arin~ want of·
"ty. -And the revelation of 'God af- .iud~ment, which the indifcriminate
" fures us, that 'the time i. c.oming, publication of this prolix and'unpolithed
" when his body, though Jo·wn in diJ- work evinces j it itill ,r&n.ts us with
" honor,jball be raiJed jn "Ior): at 'whi~h many valuable, iriterefting~ anil. inft",c" granj period, he /hl:l enjoy, .in his live part;.ulars, greatly meritorious of
Cc owil ~erfon, - confummate fdicil"y. pu bJic attention.
" To him, therefore, the king of terAs a fpecimen of tbe 11:yle an'; rran" fors is converted into a mef~nger of' r\cr, we fubjoin the f()llowing ch-arac" peace: h. comes with' an angH's face, tcr 'of Mr 'Boiton's-wife; ftom p. I~r.
" and a deliverer's hand. \VeP, then;j -'~'!'hus was I, by ,al1·wi{e ~roVJ
" mig,ht, '"n infa!lible write. fay ,to b.is '~d~n(e, yoked. with my wife: with:
.' elmlhaCl fnends, when fpeaklOglo <. WDom I have now, by the metcy-or
,
. .
'
..'
.
" God,

me

.<

I
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" God, lived thirty years eomplete. A
" woman of great worth: whom I
« therefore pallionately loved, and in" wardly honor'd. A !tarely, beauti" full, and comely perfonage: truly
" piou~, and fearing the Lord •. Of an
U evenly temper; patient in our tom·
"mon tribulations, and under her
"perfonal diftreffes. A woman of
" brigQt natural parts; an uncommon
"!tack of prudence; of a quick. and
" lively apprehenfion, in things fue ap"plied herfelf to; great prefen<e of
" mind; in furprizing incident-s; faga"cious and ,acute, in difcerning the
e' qualitys of perfons; and, therefore,
" not ealily impofed upon1 modeft and
,le grave in her deportmeat,
but na"turally chearfull. Wife and aftacc hIe in converfation, having :t Coo 0
~'FACULTY AT SPEA~lNG, and ex.cc preffing herfelf with ASSUR ANCE.
.. Endowed with a fingu!ar dexterity in
" dictating of letters: being a pattern
" of frugality and wife management of
"hou/Aold affairs, therefore entirely

EXPl,AN4TION

of
t~

T

" committed to her. Well fitted for;;
" and carefull of, the virtuous edu.
"catiun of her children. Remark.
"ably ufefull to the countiy-fide,
" bath in the merfe, and in the foreft,
" through her ikill in phyfi'c and 'fur"gery. And, finally, a crown to me,
" in my public ftation and appearances.
" --And now, for the third part of
"the time we' have lived together,
" namely, ten years complete; .ti,e has
"heen under a particular racking
"di!trefs: and, for fe.eral of tbefe
" years, fixed to her bed. In the which
" furnace, the grace of God in her
" bath been .rightened ; her part. con.
" tinued to a wonder; and her beauty"
" which formerly was wont, upo," her
" recoverys, to Jeave no ve!tige of the
""illnefs fue had been under, doth, as
" yet, now and then, fuew fome vefti" ges ofitfelf."
Doubtlefsly, Mrs Bofton was an
cellent wife. But, probably, few con.
noiffeurs wiU deem this a mafterly
painting.

.x-

the FRONTISPI£CE, prtejixed
this Folume.

HE Frontifpiece exhibits a figure of our bleired
LORD, attended by MERCY and JUSTICE.
JUSTICE, 'in her left hand, poifes a pair of fcales:
one of which contains the two tables of the MORAL
LAW; the other. a BUBBLE, emblematical of, what fome
people call, jincere obedi~nce.
This latter"being weigh'd in the balance, is found wanting.
JUSTICE receives, from Chrift, a Cro(s/: inte,nd~d·to repre[ent his own all-perfeB: OBEDIENCE unto DEATH.
This {he accepts; and with this {he appears completely
Jatisfyed: as is intimated by the inverted fword.
MERCY, on the right hand of our SAVIOR, receive~
from him an Olive-branc~; the well known emblem of
PEACE.
The Rainbow, in the back ground, may remind us, of
the ftabdity of the EVERLASTING COVENANT: of
which it i~ th.e divinely infiituted. token.

